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PREFACE.

e editor, from some particuUr advantages he ew-

joyed, mis encouroged to collet such viedited fragments

(IS mi^ht elucidate anticnt history, He, lately^ pnhlisheel

I-

"Anecdotes of Olave t/jc Black, king of Man ; andnoto

lays before thi: karwil tfjc Norwcginn (iccoimT ('/HaGO*S

celebrated expedition a^imist Scotland.

It 'was thQ editor*! intention to have' given a sue-*

cinU tletnil of the descents made hy the itartherit vations

Upon t/^e British is/efj ^hui an encrtase of materials induC'

ed him to refervc that subject for a future ivork^ At

present-, thcrcforc'y he thinks it sufktcnt to premise

-that the ^budts ivcre, Jong, the cause of m^h dispute

letvjeen ^various kingdovis,'^ They seemed naturally coji-

7tected -with Scotland ; hut the superior navies 0/ Loch-

Jin rendered them liable to impressions from that ^luarter*



The sztnntion of the Kin^s of the Isles was pecrt-*

tiarjy ddicatz; for,, though their territoriesivjere exten-^

she, yet they were hy no means a match for the neigh*

louring states. On this account , allegiance ivas extorted

from them hy different Sovereigns. T/;tf»Hebndian Pnw-

ces considered this involuntary hovia^^ as, at leasts

implying proteHion : ,
and^ ivhen that avas not afforded^

they thought themselves justified in forming new connexim

^ns more conducive to thtir fafety..

r

The Alcxflndei's of Scotland having united CJalto-

way , then a ponverptl maritime state , to their domini-

ons, hegan to think of mQnsnres for ohuiiiiing. a per^nan-

'tnt possession of the Hebrides l>y expelling the Nowegi-

ans. The preparatory stsps they took nvere first to ftcurc

the' SomQv\cA family , and next to gain over the iiisUlar

xhieftains, Haco tuns 7io less earnest to attach every pzr-

son of cmiseqnence to his party. He gave his daughter in

carriage to Harald King 0/ jMan ; Mnd, on different

occasions, entertained at his jonrt Ktiig John, Gilchrist*

Dun;aU the son o/Rudri, Magnus F.arl of Orkney , Si-

mon bishop of the Slulorcys, and the Mot o/Icolmkil,

/
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All this, hoiuevcr^ did not effeBmUy ctiuciliau thz

Somerlidian tribe.' The Norwegian Monarch, disait-t

fointcd'in his iiegociations ^ had recourse to the sivard^

and sailed with a fleet , which both the Sturlunga- saga>

and the FlateyiAn annuls: represent as the most fomiida'

hh that ever left the ports of Novway.

It tuoii^d he improper for the editor to draiv any

comparison between the Scottish, fljjrf Norwegian 7wr-

ratives ; Ac, therefore, leaves it to the disccnniieut of the

tender to fix avhat viedtum he thinks remonable^

The Fiateyan aiid '.Frisian are the principal mss,

noiv extant, that contain the life 0/ Haco tlie a}.^cl.

The first belongs to t/?e iiArrtr^ 0/ His Danish Majesty, the

iattur is deposited in the Magno:an colkHion. Of them tht

editor ohtAined copies ; atid by the help of the one nvas

e7mhl^idy reciprocally, to supply the ivipevfcHions of the
t

other. He has since examined the oripnals themselves^

and begs leave to correB some errors of transcribers^ In

f^K^ 8* for Kiarnaborg the Fl^Ms. has Kianaborg; 46*

Asleifarvic Hals - eyiar - vie ; and after *' bunir " follows,

Magnus Jad var oc after i, e. Earl Magnus, -homi^er^'

* 5
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^stiiid behind, 92. liar fimtan hundrott notr V* hund^

rot; 108* Melmvzeiiir Melaseyitir— ewt hcrinn, eiialln

herinn. Jn page 16. the Fr, Ms, has Makamals, the

FL Machamals; 171 pages 14 midg^, they hotb Agree in,

readiuj^ Missel, an^ ?erus o^-.Phenis.

The Fr, Ms, rektes the foUon/tit^ nnccdote of Mis-.

$el , at the caroitatmi of Prince Magnus A. D. 1261-

Um messuna st6d Missel riddari uppi a Korinom oc

iindradiz miok atfcr4 vigshinnar, l^vlac l^at er ccki

sidf 'at korona konung c Skotlandi. Oc ey Magnus

Konongf vat lilxddr , oc Hacon Kopongr qc Erkibi-

ekop Icigdo um nan vigslu sverdit , mxlt'i hinn Skotzki

o-iddflri , **pitt var mer sagt, at hei* vaM'i ccki ricldarar

dobbadir i l^esso landi ; cnn ek sti ongan riddara iafn-

tigygliga dubbadan j^ar scm X hinir aga;tostu hofdin-

giar loggia um ban vigshi^suerdit i. e. During Mass

Missel the Knight stood tip in the middle of the Choir,

ftndioondcred greatly at some cerenio^iieSi nnusualat theco-

romition of Scottidi kings. And when King Magnus ivai

rohcd, and King Haco (tnd the Archbishop touched him
-

luith the fword of state-, the Scottish knight said. " Jt was

t^ld 7MC> that thi^re "ivere fi<f hnight^ dubbed in this land;

\
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hut I ne'ver beheld any [knight created ivith fo much so-

Umnity, as hivt ivhom ten (f. two) 7tohh lords have nov>

invested ivith the Sword.

The con'iefiures y in viy note on page 77. are con-

firmed by the following passage in the FL (oa konio

heir vestan um haf Jon Dnngadar son '^') oc Dugall sun
' .... '

Undrni^ oc smndodo \:id\t tU j^ess at Hdkou IConongr.

sliylldi gefii j?ei»]i Konongs nnfn yfir hin ncyrdra luc

SndreyuL Voro |5cir uied Konongi um sumavit z. e.

Then came there front the westerii seas Jolin the son of
r

Duncan, and Bugg^M the son o/Rudra; and loth of

thevi solicited that King Haco wojild give them the title

of King over the northern part of the Sudorcys* TUey

. %vere i^ith the King all snvmier^

As the pamphlet, lately published by the editor, en-

'titled "Anecdotes of Olavc tIi? lUack" may perhaps^

never he reprinted, the Reader will excuse this insertion

of a few ciHcndiitiQiis supplied front the i-V* Ms,

Page 4. /or l^eir sem voro Sumarlida^nav ^ it hat

'*]peir sem ff/ScmerlidaiJoro covinir'* i. e, they 'who wet^

Johannes filius DugaldL Chron^ Mannia^

V
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descended -of Somerlcd, 6. After *'ve5tr «m haf, niJd

" jjessk voro skip5ti6rnarmenn, Signrdr SepUl, Signrdr

Sviidr-, Vail Balkasnn ; cnn af koniings hendi var ThoY*

modr ^ingskamtt Signrdr Sygna Kinka^ Olver lilt-eitti

SJieintmgr, Suarti^ Fall Gds, u c. The captains ivere

Sigurd Sepillj Sigurd ^mith, aiid Pal Balkason; /;«t

the Kind's ulcers lucre Thormod Thingskftim , Sigurd

Sygna Kiuka , Olver Illrcit, Sueinung the blacky mid

ViWGis. 8- Mannrmonnom, Novwjow^iow, lO. Ungison

Pals> rialku sun i^nga, 22. >1/Vtr nordr ieyiar, add

"Oc er f)cir komo i Liodhus var ]-»flr fyvir Tbormodir

Thorkelson, f^eir clUo Iian or eyionom ; oc di ;ipo of

hanomnoclioramcn; oc t6ko auU-faxmg bans, oc kono

3ians. S'gldo sua nordr til Orkmyia^ cnn FaH Balkason

vav efter i Sndreyiom : oc fell liann nockorom vikoin

sidarr fyrir Gndraudi Surta syni RaugJivalds Konungs*

i, e. And ivhen they came to Lewes Thormod Thorkel-

son ivas there before than. They drove hij/i from the

isles
-J

and kiiled some of his wen; and took all his ^uh*

stance, and his ivife; Then they sailed for the Orkneys,

PaulBalka-son, however, remained in the Sudorcys; and,

tome ivetks after^ he fell in battle fl^fltrut Godi'cd Don



tftB ron of King Rcpjnald. This last pnrngyaph sccins u

support my cmjeHurc that Paul Balkason <was the sante

person ivith Vol Boke Vkecomcs tk Sky, iu/jo, rtccor/f(ji;g;

to tj&c Chronkh of Man, put onf the eyes of Godred

Don, at IcolmkiU.

Antiqtinriaits -may fie Hesirous of knowing soiuethiv^^

tif the Mss; from nhhich this work hath been takcih ther&-

fore, it wds'jHify^ed not improper to subjoin the fo}kiff-

iH^ accomit of Hum^ The Frisidn Ms, is a velltnit quarto

of the largest si%e ^ in a htantifnl haiuU and the tha^

rader resembles that' ivhich prevatied in the eful of the

1 3 centur:^ The hook of Tlatey. is a very large 'velluvt

''votime in folio ^ und appears to have been compiled m
the 14, a^e> U contains n c^UecHon of poems; excerpts

from Adam Brcmensis ; a dissertation on the first ijifja-

Mtants of l^SovwQY ; the life of Fa 'ic the Traveiler ; of

'Olave Trygvason ; of St. Olave ; of the earls ofOrkney

;

of Sucrir; of Haco the aged; of his son Magnus; of

Magnus t/je good; of Harald t/^e imperious ; - of 'E'lnai-

Sockason of Grccnlaiid; and ofOlvQY the vtischievous

;

it contains also 4 general ehronohgy down to Z)»



XIV

1594 '^-"^ y^^^ the Ms. wap coinpkated, Tht

work^ from the life of Eric the traveler to. the end of

St. OlAve*s histpry^ inclusive tuas written hy Jolin

TlK>rdrson the priest) the rest by. Magnus Thorvaldson

also a clcYgymaiu

, The hiitinl letters, in some places-, are brrtrtmcTii'*

til 'With historical miniatuvc paintings; In page 35,

there is a reprcsattntion of the Inrth af;Trygvason ; /ind,

at the hottovi of the leaf, there is a miiccm and a HpiK

12,17, archer shooting. 272^ Onne StoVolfson cm-

ryins^ off a hay-cock. 295. Haldan the Black beheading

the Noiwegian prin^ns; one of them h represented on

his knees y dressed in a red cap^ a short donhhtt and in'

red trowitYS reaching doivuyto tha middle .of his legs^

5 10. Three ifteu armed ivith sivords, and battle axes^

dispntchi7ig St. OInvc <;f Sticklestad ; at the hottQvi of

the page a man kilUny^ a boar ^ and.another ji(:htin^^ivitif

a mermaids G$o. Haco creating ScuK aDuhe. Sculi />

drawn 'With a garland, or coronet , and receiving

iiuordt together ivith a book by luhich he is to swear,

Mon of the figures i m these faintings, are dqnHcd it

I
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1

{irviom or mail; their hehhsts dre somethiics conicaU

sometimes like a broiid-hrimmed hut; thczi- defensive nrvi-

»ur is generally a round tarpiet^ and a t%vo handed

sword. This venerable volmne\ the mhUst treasure of

northern literature novj cxistiftg, tho* lurote in a very

small charafter , and much ahhreviated., consists of 960

€9luinns two to every page^^

\
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1,

We "keahtr 'tviJl ht^ pleased to viahc the following

eviendatiovs^ hi pa^e ii./or something read somewhat,

^2,cfter fyrerFl. Ms. 53. ijozwi^went, ^$.godcssesgod-

desses/ s 5. ^cWerZyielded. 109. itranrferft stranded. 1

1

tontinmt main -land. 129 Silver pJate xmgilt plate —
standard silver plain silver. 1 40 Kriskirkirkio KvistS-

Idrliio, In the notes^ On .page g. for ommofily read com*

monly. 47. ca/Mc/; cailleach.
,

/
\
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J pan dma er Hacon Konongr

red fyrer Noregi, var Alexan-

der Konongr i Skotlandi fun Wil-

HiALMS SkoTA Konongs. Hann var

hofdingi mikill, ok miok Sgiarn tit

Jjcffa helms metorda. Hann fendi,tva

Eifkupa veftan um hafafSkotlandi til

Hakonar Konongs. I fyrfto villdo

J)cir forvitnaz, ef Hacon Konongr

villdi gefa upp riki pat i Sudreyiom,

cr peir kollodo at Magnus Konongr

Berf^ettr hefdi fokt med uiafnadi

af Melkolfi Skota Konongi fenda

hans. Konongr fvaradi fva, atpeir

Magnub



/ the time that King Haco

rt^led (jy^'^JoRWAY, .'AtoAK--

DER, the' Jan of William King of

Scotland, was then Khifr of Scot-

tAND. ' He waS' a great Prince, ' and

vtry ambitious of this world'spraife^

ffe fenty from Scotland in the We/I->

ern fea^ two Bishops' to King Whco^

At firll they begged to know if King

tlhco would give up thofe territories

in the Hebrides/ w;/;/*:^ Kingyihcrvos

KARE -rboT had unjujlly wrefedfrom

Malcolm Pr-edecejjhr io f/zi?. Scottish;

Kkg. The King /aid that Magnus

A s had
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Magnus Konongr hefdi famit med

fcr, hvat riki Nordmenn fkylldo hafa

1 Skotlandi, pk fva eyiom J>eim er

far lago nscft. Enn ekki valid fagdi

hann Skota Konong hafa pann tima

i SupREYioM er Magnus Konongr

vann J)D£r af Godreydi Konongi • ok

kalladiz Magnus Konongr |)6 ganga

eft^r finum erfdalondom* pa logdo

fendimcnsi, at Skota Konungrvilldi

kaupa allar Sudreyar at HAKoni Ko4

nongi j okbado hann meta vidbrenda

filfri. Konongr fagdi, at hann vifli

fet enga brada naudfyn til filfors>

at hann J»yrfti at felia erfdalaund fln^i

Foro fendimenn vid |)at brott. Gcr-

diz af {>cflb nockot fundr|)ycki med^

Konongonom. Enn leitadi Sk^Jta

Konortgr f>eiTa mals oft, ok gerdi*

Jim: um n^rgar oidfcndiiigar , ok



hadfettled withMALQOLMy what diJlriSff

, the NoRWEGiAKs should have in Scot-

land, or in thelsLAKDsta/ikh lay near it^

He affirmed y however that the'King

of ScoTLAKD had no fovereignty in the

Hebrides at the time ivhen King Mag-

nus won them from A7?/^ Godred;

md alfo thatKing Magnus only ajjert^

ed his Birth-right. The cormmffio-

tiers theufaid\ that the King of Sv.ot"

land was willing .to ptirchafe all the

Hebrides from King Haco, and en-

treated him to value them in fineft^

Iter. The King replied^ he knew

nofuch urgent want of money as itmild

o'hiige him tofell his inheritance^ JVith

that answer the meffengers departed,

From this caufe fame misunderflan"

ding arofu between the Kings. The

Sc.ofTisH Monarchy howeveryfrequent!^

rmewedihe negociation, andfent many

A 3 pro'



fengo Skotar eiigan -annan orfkOrd

en j^aim nu cr I'agdr.

r

MCCXLIX.

AL£XA^DtR Skota Konongr

agyrniiz miog rxki x Sudreyiom.

Hann fendi iafnan til Noregs atfala

facr vid hufa fe, ok fva hafdi hann enn

gcrt petta fumar. Enn med pvihanii

feck egi kcypt londin vid laufa fe af

ttACONi Konongi, hafdi hannannatrad

med hondomj^ater egivarkononglikr.

Hann dro herfamhnum allr Skotland,

olcbio fcrd fina ut iSuDRBviAR, ok

sedadi at vinna londin under fik.

Hann gerdi fat bert fmom ition-

nom, at hann a:tladi cgl at Jeita

fyrr enn hann hefdi fctt mcrki fitt

auftr urn J)ursa-sker, ok under fik

bro tit



proposals ; hut the Scots received no

other explanation than tvhat is here

'

related.

MCCXLTX.

AtEXA^^DER King ofScoTLAND, Wish-

ed pzttchfor pojfejfwu of the HEBt^iuKs.

lie had often fmt to'NoKv^'A^ to redeem

them with monejjy and he didfo this ffm-

mer. But wlwi he conld not purthafe

thofe territories ofKing Haco, he took

other meaftires in hand^ which were

not princely, CoUeBingforces through-

out all ScoTLA>3D> he prepared for
•

a voyage to theHtmimsy and deter-
'

mined to fiibdiie thofe islands under

his dominion. He made it manifejl

before his fuhjeBsy that he would not

dejifl till he had fet hisJlandard eqfl on

the cliffs of Tuv'B.so J and had reduced

A A under



brotit alt Norcgs Konongs riki, ^at

cr hann atti fyrer veftan Solundar-

HAF.

Alexander Konongr gcrdi ord

JoKiKonongi at hann villdi finna hcinn.

Ok villdi Jon Konongr egi fyrr finna

Skota Konong .j enn fiorcr Jar-

lar af Skotlandi lelldo honom trii

fina, at hann Ikylldi fara i^grifom,

hvart fern |)eim femdi edr cgi. Enn

cr peir fundoz, Konongarner, beid- '

diz Skota Konongr at Jon Konongr

fkylldi uppgcfa Kiarnaborg i bans

valid, og btia kaftala adra er hana

hellt af Hakoni Konongi; ok pvi

tiki er Hakon Konongr hafdi fki-

pat honom. Enn Skota Konongr

qvaz vilia fa honom niiklu mcira

riki 1 Skotlandi, ok far med fitt

trauft ok vinatto , ef Jon Konongr

Villdi fnuaz til bans med fullom trunadi/



tmder hrmfclf all the provwces- which

the Norwegian Moj^arch jl^ojfejjed to

the wejlward of the German ocmn.

I
1

I * _ _

Kmgoithe isles that he wished tofee hhn^

ButKing JoH'^would 7iot meet the Scot-

^nsn King till four Earls of Scotland

hadpledged their honour, that he should

rettirn in fafetij-i whether ami agreement

was made or not. When the IQngs meiy

the Scottish Monarch be/ought King

John, that he would give up Kiama-

BURGH into hispower y and three other

Caflles which he held of Kmg Haco
;

as alfo the other lands which King Haco
had conferred iipon him. The Scottish

King added i that^ if he wouldjoin him

in good earnefl^ he would reward him

with many greater ejiates in Scotlandj

together with his confidence andfavouYi.

A 5 .All



JO ' ^'jl^

pefTa eggiodo al!ir JoK Konon^.

frxndor bans ok vinir. Enn honom

for vcl ok ciuiirdliga; ok qvs"?: egl

vilia riiifa cida fina vid Hacon Ko-

mug. For Jon Konbngr vid [>ctta

{ brott, ok nam cgi fyrr {ladar enii

hann kom ^alt nofdr' x Liodhos.

pa er- Alexander Konongr *la

i KiARAREviAR fundij drcymdi hann

draum at honom J)oni koma at fer

J)Vir mcnn, poiti honom einn v£ra

jned konongligu fknidi , fa liiadr

var miog lihyrligr, riodr i andliti,

hclldr digr> ok mcdalniadr i vcxti.

Annar fyndiz honoiti grannvaxinn,

drclngcligr, ok alira manna tigug-

ligaztr J ok vclbuum. Hinn J>ndi

var' myclb fcirra ftxrftr ok ufryn-

Hgnztr, fa varmiog framfnodin, pefli

varp



;/^{r' Kmf^ low's Relations and'Frkndi

p'reffeci 'hm to ajjmit. ' 'Bfl he hphfvn'd

ie^clly and-tipiglitlif'; and declared fhathi

,

iffbufd not /^reak liis ndfh to Khirr

Haco.'- Oh thlt 'Kwff^ loHN ircMi

aivrnj /vndfopp?4^^i6f''&t)}mjYAdce till

fw 'cctine qtiits north to L-iiwns.

thought three men ctim^ td hhn. Ht
thought one of them was in roya! rO'

bes^ but very JJeriiy ruddym cduhfe^

nance , fomethhig *ihhk , and ofmiddlhrg

Jifze. Another feemed of a slender

•Pinkei hit' aBivBy and of all' men the

moji engaging ^ and mdjeflic. The

tkVd again ^ was of very great JJiX'-

ture y but his features were dijlort-

td-, and -of all the refl he was the

mojl nnftghtly. They addrejfed

' their
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varp ordum a Kpnongin , ok fpurdi,

huart Iiaiin xtladi -at heria i Sudrev-

lAR. Alexander |)6tti2 fvara at hann

a^tladi vifliga under fig ai., leggia

eyiarnar. Draum madrinn bacliiann

aftr fnua; -ok qvad honom ekki ,anr

nat hlyda fkylldi. Konongr
,

fagdi

draumin; ok fyfto flcftir ' at hann

^kylldi aftr Jfnua, Enn hann vijldi

|>at egi; litlu fiSarr tok hann lorr,

t)k andadiz,. Rufu Skotar Jia leidang-

orin, 6k fliirto Jik hans uppa Skot-

tAND, SuDREYiNGAR fegia at Konong-

inoni hafi J>eflir menn fynft x fvefni,

hinn heilagi Olafr Konongr or No-

REGi, ok hinn heilagi Magnus Jarl,

or Orkneyiom, ok hinn helgi Ko-

tUMBA.

Skotar toko til Konongs Ale-

JtANDRUM fun Alexanders. Hann

fck
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their' Jpeeck to the King^ and eii"

quired whether he meant to invade

the Hebridesa Alexander thought

he anjwered that he ce^'tatnfy propos'

ed to fubjeSt the islands. The Genius

of the vifion bade him go back \ andtold

him no other meq/ure would turn out to

to advantage, J'he King related his

dream ; and mamy advifed him to return,

ISut the King^would not; and a little
r

'after he wasfeized with a disorder^ and

died.' The Scottish army then broke up;

and they removed the King's body , to

Scotland. The Hebricians fay that

the mtn whom the King faw in his

Jleep wer^ St. Olave King of Nor-

waV> 5f» Magnus Earl of Orknpv,

&nd St, COLUMBA.

'

^ r

The Scotch took for their King

Alev/vnpsr thefon ofKing Aljexander.
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ENQLANm, ok gerdiz inikill hof-

MCCLXl.

llm fumarit koino.veftaan af

Skotlandi fendimenn Ali-xanders

Skota Konongs, Erkidiakn einn , ok

riddari .cr MissEt het. J)eir . foro

meirr med fagoryrdom enn truna--

di, at Jjvx er Konongi virdtiz, pcir

foro fva 1 brott, ^ at ..engi vi(Ti f/rr^

en . Beir hofdo undit feel fitr. •

fendi Konongr Brinwlf Jons fun

eftcr feini; ok hafdi hann {>a aftr

mcd fer, Sagdi Konongr .at peir

Ikylldo vera £ Norkgi uni vctrinn,

fyrer |iat er Jeir villdo fara orlofs-

lauft, framar enn adrir feudimenn.

ucc-

V
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He afterwards married the daughter

of Henky King a/EwGLANP, fl/iif^^f-

came ^ great prmce.

MCCLXl

In fimmer there catm, from

Scotland in the wefty an Archdeacony

and a knight called Missel, as Envoys-

from^ Alexander King of ScoTLA>ipv

They*sKeivecl inbW^fair language than-

truths asfeemed to King Haco. They,

fet out fo abruptly on their retuniy

that none wijl till they were underJaiL^

The King difjjatched Brinioli- Johnson

mpurftdt J and he drained . them with

him. The King declared that they should

remain that winter i» Norway, becaufe

they hadgone away ipithout taking leave^

contrary to what other Envoys did.

MCC'
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MCCLXII.

Um {umaiit kotn bref veftan

"um haf af Suurkyiom fra Konongo-

nom. Kcurijo their miog um j^aa

ufrid er Jarlin af Ros, ok Kiarnakr.

fon Makamals, ok adrir Skotar hot

do gert I SuDREYiQivi Jia cr J»eir foro

ut I Skid. Brendo baci ok kirkior,

Clin drapo rnikin fiolfa karla ok

kycnna. Ok fva fogdo feir at Sko*

TAR hofdo tekit fma borriiii) ok

l6}>do a ^pi6updda, ok Ikoko til

J)efs • er pau rendo. at handorn

J)eim ofan , ok koftodo pcim fva

daudom afFram. ^ Sogdo ok at Sko*

TA Konongr ardadi at leggia under

fik allar Sudreviar, houom yn-!

piz lif til

Enn



tnJiwimer there came lettersfropi

th Kings of the HEmims-in tht WeJi--;

emfeas. Theij complabtd nmch of th^!

hpjlitities which f/z£;£flr/o/Ross,KjARi5r
V

y^cH, theJo7i o/MAC-cAiyiAL ,, mid other'

Scoxs committed in, the. Hebrides whmi

tf^ey W€7i(t out to Sky —
j.,
.ZJie-y Mimed:

villages i mid chiirch.es i.md theu killed-

great niimb'ers both of men- and womefK

They ajjirnied^ that the Scotch had even'

take7i thefmatl children and raijing them

an thepoints of their fpeq.r.s shook them

till theyfell down to their hands, when

they, .threw fhem -away lifelefs on the'

grqi^id*. They^'. faid alfoy that the

Scottish King pntpofed to fubdtie all

i^4ftHiBBF,'iDJis , iflife was granted hinu

en
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Enn er pcflindindi fretti Hacop

Konongr feck honom mikillrar ahyg-

gio, ok bar J)etm mal fyrir rad fitt.

Emi hvat fern hverr lagdi til, lec

Hacon Konongr gera utboda brcf

unt vetrin epter Jol of allanNoREG,

ofc baud lit leidangn , bxde at Ildi

ok vlftom fva fern honom |>ortl

landit rhefto mega aHa. Hann ftefndi

feim ollom til motz vid fig fncm*

ttia ym varit i Biorgyn.

MCCLXIIL

Hacon Konongr for or Nid-

ARosi nxv midri fdfto hit efra lic

til Ork;adals> ok fva auftr um fiall

hit efra til Vikor, ok fva i\ul\v til

Elfar til motz vid Birgir Jarl^

©ftcr pVi fern ord hofdo milli farit

j^eirra

/



When King Hago heard theft;

tidtnqs they gave hhn much uneafmefsi

mid he laid the cafe before his council

Whatever obje£(ionx were made , the

refolution was then taken ^ that King

Haco should in winter , about Chriji"

shasy ijfue an ediff thro' all Norway,

md ofder out both what troops and

provijions he thought his dominions

cou^d pofjihlyJiipply for an expedltioJi,

He commandedallhisforces to tneet him at

1

MCCLXm.

Near the middle ofLent KingHaco

travelledfrom Drontheim^o Orkadal,

thence eajl through the mountains

to Bahus , and fo eajlwards to Elfar

to fee Earl Birger , according to

m appointment that they should meet

E 5: at



j^eirra, at^eirfkylldo finnaz (Liodhus-

UM 1 Pafka viko. Ok .er,HAKON Kon-

QX^gr kom til Liodhusa, var Jarl i

brotto, for Konongr . i^,ViKiNA-^

nordi'. . . .

Hagon Konongrkom Krofsmeffo

dag i BiORGYN. Hann dvaldiz, par

urn varit, ok belt fern fkiotligai:: .
a

bunadi finom. J)a er Magnus Kon-

ongr .hafdi gen ;fad fyr.er iitbodom

ok Ikipa bunadi i Ryoiafydki JjajEocf

hann til motz vid Hacon Konong.

Eftcr pat fafiiadiz .par mikit lid til

b^iarens ba;di lendirmenn ok fyflo-

nienn-, fteftir haiidgengnir menii, ok

iTukill fiolldi leidangors manna.

t
'

Sidan dtri Hacon Konongr

almcnniligtpmg i Biorgyn a Bockom
'

uppl.



I
— - —

fl^" LioDHus Eafter week. But

when King Haco came to Liodhus

• the Earl ' ivas already gone away >

and fo the King returned north to-

Eahus,

' King Hago arrived at Bergen

on the day of the^ invention of the

CroJ}, He remained there 'dufing the

fpriug J and, proceeded in his prepa- -

rations with great diligence. Prince

Magnus, having given the necejfary

Dire&ions thro' Rygiafulke concer-

ning the expedition and the equipment

ofthefleet, went to join King Haco.

After thaty a great mtmber of Barons,

and officers^ and vafjals^ ajid a vafl many

foldicrsflocked in daily to the Capital.

King Haco held a general coimcil

near Bergen at Backa, "Jhere the

B 3 mme-



Uppj. Kom ^ar faman allmikillher

Lyfti Konongr J>d yfer ferd linni,

athann setlar at hallda vcftr un

J^eim til Skotlands at hefna .|)es
* .

hernadar er Skotar hofdo eert a

nki bans. ' Magnus Konongr baud

at flira ^pcfla ferd fyrcr hann, cnu

Hakon Konongr vxvi efter, Hann

fackadi honom J»at morgoni fogroni

ordom;- cnn iagdi
J)6

|)ar fcm hann

var cliri , ok hafdi lengr haft fretier

%£ ve{trl6ndom> ok yilldi hann |)vi

Befla ferd fara. Enn -hann feck

oil landrad Magnusi- Konongi. A
JefTo pingi ilcipadi hann morgoni

lutom' ' peim fcm landino heyrdi

;

hann gaf ok upp Lrndom, at engar

laker fkylldo fyflonicnn fa^kia^ nicd-
'

an hinn vxri i brotto, Ulan |>a:r

faker fcm ftaerftar vcri.

Til



I

tmmerous hojl was ajfembled together^

"7%f Kin^ then dedafnd^ concerning the

expedition^ that this whole ai'my was

intended agatvjl Scotland in the wejl-

em feas y aiid to revenge the im-oads

which the Scotch had made into his do-

mnions^ Prince Magnus begged to

tommand this expeditio7i i^jjlead ofKing

Haco, who should remain at Home*

He thanked him in many courteous

words ; but he obferved, that he him-

felf was older , and had longer acquaint
f

tance ivith the wejlern lands j awd thaty

therefore^ hehifiifelf wottd qothisvoya-^

ge. Hcy howevery gave Prince Magnus

fulljjo^^er to rule the Nation in his ahfen-

ce. At this Council hefettled many re-

gulations rejpe&ing the internalgovern-

ment of the Country; and he granted to

iheyeomanry^ that, while he was away^ no

Sheriffshould decide on any canfe^ tinlefs

fuck caitfe was ofthe greatejl neceilTty-^

B 4 In



-Til {ielTarar ferdar hafdi Hak,-

iOj^ Kauongr Ikip |)at it miklav'^t

hann hafdi gera latit -i, Eiorgyn.

, |)at var gerc af eyk einni ^ fiau

rum ok tuttogo. pat yar med

iigia?tom dreka. haufdom gllam gullr

logdom ok fva^ fvirarnir. Mprg

hafdi liana onxiQr ikip ok vel-

Urn
,
varit hafdi Hacon Kon-

.ongr fcnt vcftr til Okk:-:evia Jon

J^ANGALIFAR fon , ok HeNRIK SkOT,

cpiiv leid'-fogo-monnom til Hiallt-

tA'SDZ, {*cir joN fpro til Sudqr--,

EViA, , ok fogdo DuGGAL Konongi

-at herfins var auftan von. Enn pat

ord lek a at Skotak mundo hcria

';^.eyiarnar urn fumarit. Enn Du-

jGALL Konongr laurt pvi upp at au-

/lann y(:ri af Noke.q.i fiorir tigir

/kipa



X)7iring this voyage KmgHACo had

that great vefjel which he had caufed t(\

be conjlm&edat Bergen. It was built

^tirdy of oak 3 and contained twenty

Jeyefi, banks ofoars, Jt-was 07'namented

wfth heads andnecks of drago7is bemiti^

fvUy overpaid .with Gold. He had

n 1 ib many ' other well r appointed

sliips, , . ;

In the Jpring King Haco fem

John-Langlife;/o» and Henry Scot

weft to the Orkneys, to procure pilots'

Shetland. From thence ^oni^failed

to ,the] Hebrides, and told KingDuGAt

that he might expefl an armyfrom the

Eqft,> It had been rumoured that the-

iScoTs woiidplunder in the islands that

fiimmer* King Duoal , therefore

vread abroad a. report that forty ships -

were coming from Norway, And

B 5 .by
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fkipa yon. Qk heftuz Skotar vid

fat.

\

Nockoro idt enn Konpngr yar

buinn lendi hann - atta Ikip veftor

fyrQr. peflir voro |>ar formenn,

ROGNVALLDR UrkA , ErLINGR IfARS-

SON, ANDRESj NXKOLASSON, HaLLVARDR

Rau^r., J)eir lago urn rid ut vid haf

ok byriadi egi.

er Hacok Konongr hafdi
I-

bviit flcip littj lagdi hann brott or.

bipnom lit til Eidzvags mcd allan

hcrin; ok for fidaii inn til bajiar

ok dvaldiz bar nokorar naetor ok

for fidan ut i Herdlover. Kom

far Aman allr herinn, baidi nordan •

. or landi ok funnan , fern feg;ir i

Hrafnsmalom er, Sturla qvad.

• Sotto

H

*

1



iy this means he prevented /he Scotch

from making a delcen^.

/
•

Some time before the King hitnfelf-

was ready hefait, eight ships to the laejl--

tuard. The Captains of thefe were

KCTNALD UrKA > ErLING IvAKSON,

Andrew^ NicoLsoN, avd Halvard Red.

Theij continuedfome days ant in the road

as the wind did not favour them.

When theKing had prepared his,

ship he removed all his army from the

capital to EiDsvAGs; afterwards he

himfetf returned to
. the city where he

remainedfoine nights , and then fet out

for Herlover. Here all the troops'

both from the Northern aitd Southern

di/lri&s ajjemhlcdy as is .defcrihed in

the Ravens - ode j which Sturlafang.

From



Jig f9H^
t

\
I.

Sotto fokn - huatai'

Sueiter ha - leitaii

Geiia glym-ftsi-i

Glyggs or Finn - bygdom,

Allt bar iard-beltis

Auftan figr - flauftom

Gialfr af Gautei.Fi

G-xtls hd-feta.

Hakon Konongr la med herin-^

om oIIqiii '{ Herloveri. Var Jjat

allmikic lit ok frltt. Morg hafdiKou-

ongr (lor fkip ok vcl buin fepi hey

Aungr fa orm-veng^

Otti vig - drotter

Fleyri flug-flasiis

Fleins i ftad eihom*
*

Lukti loin-bleckir

Laiida ut-ftrandir

Hiida her-Zkidom '

f
Hardr at rann-gardi*

GlHindi



I

if

Fr07n fZftf;
,
rzccffes . of Finland^

hands i keen .for battle^ fongM

the potent Ruler of the ftor7n ofyave-

Uns, The ho'ifierpus deep , thatgirds

this ertr^i, bore tht ships of the

Protector of thrones, rvejh ff:pf;» the

Jlreajns of Got^l^;a.
,

King Haco mitjlefd all his Forc^

at HeriIoVer; It mas a mightyy

and fplmdid armament. . The Kiug^-

had many large and ^well-apjjainted
r

ships as is thus 'defcribed^

*

No* teMjier of dragons , gwdr-^

dinns of the hoarded treafire , e^et^

in out place beheld more 7Uimerous
'

hojis. The fto :;er of tk'

Jpa - fowl's henk , refotved to

Jhotir the 7nam, far dijiant ^hohs^

connected by svoift fleets.

* i^e^ iTiO wati'ior^ i. e, Haco,-



3.

Gliimdi a gialfr- toiiidoni

Geftils Jkeid - heftom

Elldr of ail -vdldi

.^gis nafn-f\-^g-oiri;
^

Skein af fkiaut - vsenom

Skeidom- biyiri -' leidar

S6l af {ir-deiir
^

Snotroin 6J»rotHg-;
* ' ' '

,

' -

Nockorom hattorii ftdar inri-

Hacon Konongr kom" i Hekdi^ovek

figldo |)eir af hafi Rognvalto ok

Erlingr ned feim Ikiputn er |>eir

hofdo- peir Rognvalldr fkilldoz

i hafi, ok kom Rognvalivdr vld

Orkneyiom med fumom fkiponom»

Enn ERLmcB., ok Andres, ok Hall-

VARDR figldo' fyrcr funnani Hiaixt-

LAND y ok fva veftr fyrer Parkyiar-

FioRD , ok fa egi land fyrr enn Sulna-

Stapa yeftr fra Orkneviom; Sidan



: id glare of light hlazed from shi

- -povperfill ^ far ^famed monarch while'

•carried hy th'9 Jea -' home wooA-

CQurfirs -of Qestils hrokc"

'

>(P the roaring waves. Thefrodlmg

faihi of keels 'ibat ride the furgCy

reflected the beams of the unfuUied futi

around the u?npire of wars^.

* i. e. ships.

'
-^ Some flights- after King Haco'

Imd: arrived at Hisklover, Ronald'

md Ei^-likg; jailed out of the "day

icith their fqhiadroni Ronald

was jeparated from the rejl at fed^

mrt '

tnade for the O-^mvxs withfome

of the ships. But > Erling > a^id

Andrew, and Halward Jletredfouth

before Shetland, and fo to thewejl

of Tharey-fiord * a7id they faw no

land J except Svhm - sTapa wej} of

the Orkneys. jifterwards fhey

failed
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figldo j^cir inn under Skotland iiti*

der Dyhnes. . :][>^ir gengo |)ir, upp

.bruto Kaftala ,\einn. , .qnn Jtnenil

peir fem i voro. flydo undan, Bcenn-

dq
.
,peir meirr- „enn xx ba:i. pa

%ldo-,peir i Sudreyiar., ok .£undo

far 1^ Maus^.

^reni hqttoiTi .epter Selio-

MANNA-voko figldi "Ha^^on Konohgr

1 SojLUNDARHAR vid oUom hcrinomi

pa hafdi hann Konongr verit at No]^-

EGx fiorotigL vetor ok fex vetor^

Var ba all godr byrr ok £igrt- vedr>,

var flotinn allglsefdi^r, fem



failed hi to Scotla'sd under Dyrness.'

They going tip. into the country and

deftroyed a cajile^ but the garri/on had^

jled. They burned more than tiventy

. liamkts. Next -they Jleered for the

Hebrides, fotmd th^re Magnus'

King afM^ti:

I I

Three nights before the SeuaH

vigils King Haco fet failfor the Ger-

'tdA'^fea with all hisfleet,
^

He had now

hedn King ofNoR-^AY ^x' and. forty

Miiters, ' lie had afavourable- bfBtze;

the laeather ivas fair and the arma-

ihen't beautiful to behold As STiiRLAs

hktBs:

The
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Lault af lid - fauftoiti

Liufoin val-clr6rai'

Biims a biart-himna

Blomoin veg- lioma.

Ferd var frid-fkerdis

Flocka uJ)ockut

Heims urn haf- fti'auma

Hnnga elldingom.'

t

I

Hakon Konongr hafdi miok

valit Hd a fkip fitt. peflir voro i

fyrerrumi Porj^eifr Aboti af Holmi,

Sira AflcATiN , prasftar fiorir ok

KlerkarKonongSj Andres af J)issisey,

AsL.\KR Guss ftalhiri Konongsy An-

dres Havardarson, Guthormr Gilla-

fon ok J)oRSTEmN brodir Iians^EiREKR

Skota Gautzson, ok fleiri. ]^effir

varo 1 Krapparumi, Aslakr Dagsonj

Steinar Herka , Klomit Langi,



4.

The 'Ahyfs returned the flaming

glea?n of ivar , darted from the

bright glittering concave shields <f

the Godcjfis of battle^ Thza voyage^

hy the hands of the Trojthler of peace^
w

through the fca that jlveams around

the -worlds was unwelcome to the foe

~ they dreaded the cxocior of rings^

* e. the Valkyiipe, ^/e, rribute^

King Haco had a comjjanijy par^

tkulartyfete&ed for hisown ship. There

taere on the qum^ier-deck Thorufe

(ihiot o/HoLjvi, *5iV* AsKATiN, four

prieJIs chaplains io the Kmgy Andrew

of Thissiseyj Aslac Guss the Kings

mqfler ofthe Horfey Amdkew Haward-

son 7 GuTHORM GiLj-AsoK mid Thor-

sTEiN his brother^ EirekScot GautsoNj

tvith many others. There were'on the. main

deck AsLACK Dagson, SteinAr Herka,

_ ' Kr.OMiT



Andres Gums, Et^iekr DogalLson,

fader Dugals Konongs, EinarLung-

BARDRi 'ArN'B10R>J Sv/ELA> SiGHVATR

33oDVARSSON 3 HOSKOLLDR OdDSON^

Jon HoGLin, Arki Stinkr. I pri-

dia rumi var SigorJjr fonrlvARsRorU:

IvAR four Helga af Loflocj Erlendr

.SkOLBEINN, DAGRafSUDRHEIMUM) BryN-

lOLFR JoNSSON, GuBlEIKR SneIS oIc

enn fleiri herberglsmenn Konongs.

Andres Plytt var fehlrder Konongs.

J)eflir voro i ftafni, Eirekr Skifa,

pORFlNNR SlGVALLDA foH 3 KaRI EnD-

ridA fon , Gudbrandr Jonsson ok

cnn fleiri fkutilfveinar. Viddz voro

fiorir mcnn i halfrymom. Med
Hakoni Koriongi for or Biorgyn

Magnus Jarl af Orkneyiom ok gaf

Konungr hoiiom gott langfkip. |)ef-

fir voro lendir - iticnn med Konoi^gi

Eryniolfr Jonsson, Fjnnr Gautz-

son,



Klomit Lakgij Andrew Gums, Eirek

rDuGALsoN, the father of /iT/;?^ Dugal,

EiNAH Lang-bard, Arkbiork Suela>

SiGVAT BODVARSOM^ HoSKULD ODDSO>Ii

John Hoglif, Arni Stinkar. On

the fore - deck there were, Sigurd the

fon of Ivar Rofu, Ivar Helgason of

'LorLoc ) Erlend ScolbeiNj Dag 0/

SOUTHEIM, BRlNt0I.F j0HNS0N> Gui^LEIK

-SnetSj andmoft of tjje Kinprs CMm/jer-

lahis_^ with Andrew Plytt the Kings

trcafiirer. There were in fhefore-cajlkj,^

EiREK Skifa, ThorfinSigvald, Kari

Endrid^idnj Gudbrand Johnson and

many of the dip - bearers. In general^

there iverefoiir men on every halfrowers

fitxt. With King HaCO Magnus Earl

(?/'Orkney /f/ifB'ERGEN; and the King

gave him a good galley, Thefe

Barons were alfo with the King,

Briniolf Johnson, Fin Gautson ,

C 3 E^-
I
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SON, Erlingr Alfsson 5 Erlendr'

RAuf)R, Bardr , i Hester ) Eilifr i

Naustadaj. , Andres Pottrj Og-

mundrKp-iekidanz. Erungr IfARSSON)

Jon Drottnikg. Gautr a Mfli ok

Nikolas 1 GisKA , , ok enn fleirifkip-

ftiornar mcnn voro epter med Mag- •

Nusi Konongi i Exorgyn, pviat feir

voro eg! bunir, Margir, voro adrir

agSEtir (kipftiornar menn med Hak-

oKi Konongi J>eir fern cnnverdc getit.

Hakon Konongr feck hfega

byri ok var tva?r naetor i hafi ok tok

HiALLTLAOT med miklom Una her-

fins |)ar fern heitir Breydeyiar-

suND, fern Sturla qvad.

Leyfti
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. f

Erukg Alfson, Erlekd Red, Bakd

of Hestby y EiLiF of Naustadale,

Andrbw Pott, Ogmund Krekidants.

Ereing Ivarson 5 John DROTNiijiG.

Gaut of Meli , and NiCOLAS of

GisKA were behhid wiikPrmce MAG-,

Nus at Bergen 3 ar wereJeveral other

fea officers who had not been ready.

Many approved comtnanders tuere

however with King Haco , and of

whom mention hath been made.

King Haco having got a

gentle freeze y was two nights at

fea J when he reached that Harbour

of Shetland calied ^reydeyiar-sounp,

with a great part of his navy, as

Sturcas Jings.

C 4 The



LeyfH lavig -raftav

Landa - ftvrandi

Helldo ha- falldar

.Ht'ifom bla - diitbr^

Lyftiz hrein-heftom

' Hofn i?f fkiprftc^fnom

Elldi . dlfoUdar

Aufr glod - laudoin*

Hakon Konongr la i Breydet-

jAR-suNDi na^r halfom nianadi ok

figldi lidan til O'Kkneyia ok la iirn..

hrid i EtLiDARvik , .||>at er n^ert.

KiRKiovAGi. pa lyfti hann |»vi

fyrer monnom at hann mundi flcip;

.
ta. herinom ' ok fenda fuman ludr

pi Breydafiardar at hcria far.

Enn

I



5-
I

The Leader of his people fnwiQored-

I'^M-'^
jj/o//gierJ o/" the ' Ocean ^ and

'

raifcd aloft the *^ expanded wings of

Z'w ^^'^ sky-hlue doves. Our Sdv-
' r ' ' ^ ^ J • -I ( .'

i ( '
i

^
'

ereign , r;c^ zjz f/'C j y/JO/u of the

fea-Jhakes aeH\ %H€7ved the retiring

Imvcn frqmthefterv of his '^'^fnorttng

.jJccri (idorncdivith riidcly goU,

^i) e, ships. i.re. .(a,i/.s..

ships, ^-golti- ije. shin.'

'

' Km^ Haco remainedin ERfiRiiYiar- •

^ouND''7;i?w?-' half a\ midfrom
^

thence ftiikd- to the OrkINeys, mid con":

iiniiM'fome time tit 'Ei.ihkKsvio w'hicb

7>-w^.a?'' lliRicwAtL.'J^ T^^r^ Jte'deciared^

before his mn^ thaP hc ivoiild- divide

-

his forces, midfmidove'.jml^tfdiith to

FiKTu ofFov.TH t'Ophmdcr. But^

himfelf wished tq remain in the.

C 5 Or^Tj-
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Enn hann -fialfr villdi bida 1 Orkn-

EYiOM med ftpr flcipunom olc mert-

om luta herfins. Enn b^ctidor
' ' •

.i

ok leidangors folk gccdo fik bera,

i pioti at vnxh , at fara no^kor-
t L - I

ftadar ncma med Kononginom fialfoin

;

ok fvi eyddizi peffi fcrd,

Epter Olafs v6ko figldi Hakon

Konongr or Ellidarvik fudr fyrer

MuLA, fyrer RogKVALZEYiAR med

ollom herinom, Var pa til Kon-

ongs kominn Rognvalldr' utan or

Orkneyiom med J»eim fkipom er

honom hofdo fylgt- Hakon Kon-

ongr lagdi herinom i Rognvalzvog

ok la ^ar um hrld. pa ger-

di hann ord yfer a Katanes, ok

lagdl a pa glalld , ok het peim

fri^i a mot, ella mundi peir feta

afar

^



^Orkneys with the large/l ships and

greater part of the artmj^ The vaj^

fals and' retainers ^ however ^ /poke

againjl this fchemc, and made it evid^

ent that they would gb nowhere unlefs

mth the King himfelf-^ fo this propofed

expedition was dropt,

After St. Qlaves wake King

H^co leaving Elidarwic Jailed fdiith

before the Mull of Rokaldsha with

all his navy. At this place King

Haco was joined by Ronald from the

Orkneys, with the ships that had fol"

totved him. King Haco next led the

whole armament into Ronaldsvo, and

lay thereforfome fpace. He thenfent

men over to Cathness to levy contri-

butio7i. Hey on the one handypropofed

peace if the inhabitants wond yieldy Imi

*otherwife heavy punishments The

Cath- ,
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afar koftom. Eiin KATNrsii^iGARgengo

under gialldit, ok^gcrdi Hai^on Kon-

oner nicnn tiLitt taka Ikman feit, Ibm

bcf fr qvedit.

<St

1

•

•

Fyrfl tok" fi6V-leyftoni

Fr6di* af NksJiodom
-

Giold hinn grij-milldt
- - — « -

'

t

on va-v og'n - faliiu

Oild af flor.v6'ircfcim
h

Hifctld vid her -kla'ddai>
.-

.
.

Herdi bang • gerdar.
\

1

1

pa cr Hakon Konongr 14 i

RoGNy^ALZVAGi dro myrkr mikit a

folioa^ fva at Mtill hrii^gr v,ar biar-

uir um folina. utan, ok' hellt fvi

r

\

f

nockora ftund dags,

r

•

LAFRt

1

1

t

1

1

I
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CA^vniitsiAi^sfibmitfed to th^ iaxi and

King Haco appoint collectors to

receive it 3 (^s is here intimated.

Firji our wife Sovercign^jhc Bestoiver

of peace^ and Defejuier of the North*
^ . i . .

^irn Thrones^ impofcd tribute ^ the

ransdm of life , on the dweliers of

the *Ness. All its tribes were tcr-

tified hy the Jleel - clad exactor of

ringi\ and panic - ftruck at his mighty

power.

While King Haco /a^ m Ron-'

ALDSvo a great darhiefs drew over

the fun i fa that onhj a little ring was^

hi'ight round the ftin^ and it conti-

nued fa for fame hours.

On



Lafrantz voko dag figldi

Hakon Koiiongr yfer Petlands-

FIORD ok bad ORKKEYiNGAfigla eptcr

J)cgar f)eir veri bunir. Hana

hafdi f>a fpurt at feir voro kom-

nir i Eyiarnar Jon DaoxTNiNg, ok

KoLBEiNM AsLAKsoN ok |)avx fkip cr

auftan yar von , ok epter hofdo

dvaliz, Hakon Konongr figldi ollom

herinom til hafnar |)eiri'ar er heiter

AsLEiFARviK, ok padan til Liodhusa

ok fva til Ravnseyia , ok |>adan

i Skidsund, |)ar fern heiter KeR'

LiNGARSTEiNN. par kom til hans

Magnus Konongr or Maun , ok pcir

mager Erungr Ifarson, ok An-

dres NlCOLASSOMj ok HaLLVARDR.

Hann figldi padan i MylaIisund,

cnn Jadan undir Kiararey. Kom
yit allr laman hcrinn baedi Du-

ffiALE Konongr ok Sudreyingar.

Ha-



On the day of St. Laurence's

wake King Haco, having ordered the

Orkney -MEN to follotv him as foon

as they were ready ^ failed over Pent-

land-firth. He was here informed

that John DaoTNtNc, a?/rf,KoLBEm

AsLACsoN , with the ships expeBed

from the eafl ^ but which had been

accidentally detained^ were ari'ived in

the Islands^ King Haco then failed

with all his forces to a haven that

7/ called AsLEiF^RVic , f'om that, to

Lewes, fo on to Raasa, andy from

thence tp that place in Sky -isounc^

which is called CALLAcn-sThi^E. Here
i

he was joined by Magnus King of
' Man, and the relations Erling Ivak-

SON, Andrew Nicolson, and Hal-

ward. He 7iext proceeded to the

SOUND of Mull, and then to Kiar-

AREY where King Dugal and the other

f



\

Haicon K'onongr hafdi J)vi -x odru

hundrndi ikipa/, ok fleft ttor,- ok

oil velfl<iput hxdi at indnnom ok

vapnom.

J)a er Hakon Koiiongr la i

KiAKARE V /kipd liann herinom >

bk fendi haiin fudr til Satvrismula

fim tigi ikipa at heria. J)ar
" ' *

voro pe/Iir hofdingiar fyrer Dug-

all Ko^ongr, Magnus Konongr'af

Maun, Briniolfr Jons6n> RObN-

VALLDR UrKA , AnDRES PoTTR,

OgMUNDR KR^KlDAlilZ , VlGLElkk

PRESTSOK. pa gerdi hatin fimfkip

til
,
BoTAR. peflir voro ^ar fornienh

Erlemdr Raudr, Andres Nikolas-

son, Svmon Stuttr/ Ivar Ungi,"

EvFARl ok GUTHORMR SUDREVIM-

6ar, a Hno /kipe hveix:

Sidati



Hebridians were njfembkd with all

their troops. King Haco had now

above an hundred veJjeUy for the mofi

part large, and ail of them well

provided both with men and arms^

While King Haco remained at

KiAKAREY he divided his forces^ and

fent fifty ships fouth to the Mull

o/KiNTiRE to plunder. The captains

appointed over themwere King DuGAty

Magkus King of Man, Bryniolp

Johnson J Ronald Urka> Andrew
Pott, Ogmund Kr^kidants, Vjg-

tEic Priestson.
,
He alfo ordered

Jive ships for Bute; the/e were under

the command ofE^hET<iv Red, Andrew
NicoLsoN , SmoN Stutt , Ivar

Ungi Eyfari,- and Gutthorm thf

Hebridian> ^ach in his own ship.

D Kin^

/



Sidan figldi Hakon' Kohongr

fudr fyrer Satyri, ok la par fem

GuDEY heiter. par kom til bans Jon

"Konongr, ok for harin a Ikip J)orgils

Bifkups, Bad Konongr han fylgia fee

fem hannvar fkylldrtll. EnnJoN Kon-.

ongr taldiz undanBvi. Hann fagdi at

hann hafdi fvarii eida Skota Konongi

ok hdlt af honom meira riki ena

NoRDMANNA Konongi , bad Hakon

Konong gera rad fyrer pvi er

hann hafdi fengit honom* Hacom

Konongr hafdi han med fei: um
rid ok aetladi at mykia fkap hans

til trunadar vid fik. Margir logdo

J»ungt til hans mala. Hakok

Konongr hafdi fpurt 111 ddindi or

Sudreyiom; |>v£at Jon Lanngalifar-

SON hafdi komit til Konongfins a

HiALTLANDij «r Konongr hafdi veftr

figU

,



King Haco failed afterwards'

otith to GuD-EY before Kintire where •

he anchored. There King John met

him '; he came in the ship with Bishop

Xhorgil. King Haco defiredhim.

to follow his banner as he should do.

But King JoHK excufed himfelf He

faid he hadJivorn an oath to the Scot^

TisH King i and held ofhim ?nore lands

than of the Norwegian Monarch
i

he therefore entreated King Haco
to dispofe of all thofe . eflates which

he had conferred upon him. King

Haco kept, him with him fome time,

and endeavoured to incline his mind

to fidelity. Many laid imputations to

his charge. King Haco indeed Aad!

before received bad accounts of him

from the Hebrides ; /or John Lang-

tiFE"SON came to the King, while he

wasfailing wejlfrom Shetland j and



figlt, ok fagt ^au- tidindi 'at "Jon

Konongr i Sudreyiom mundi hafa

umfkipt finom trunadi ok fnuiz til

Skota Konongs. Enn Hakon Kon-

ongr villdi pvi egi trua, fyrr ena

hann reyndi*

par kom til Hakonar Konongs

Aboti einn af Gra munka klauftri ok

bad fyrer ftad finom ok h^ilagri Kir-

kio 5 ok Konongr veitti honom J>at, ok

gaf honom fyrer bref fiu^

IBrodir Symon hafdi legit fiukr

um rid. Hann andadiz i Gudey-

Var Mk bans flutt upp a Satyri ok

grafit at Gramiinka klauftri. peir

breiddo yfer leg bans kogorr, ok

kvUodo.^han helgan.



told him the news that John King of

the Hebrides , breaking his faiths had

turned to the Scottish Monarchm

King HacOj however , wotM not be-*

(ieve this till he had found it fo*.

During King Haco'sJlayat God-

Ey"' an Abbot of a monajlerij of Gret/'

friars waited on him, begging^jroteSiion

for their dwelling > and Hohj Church

:

and this the King granted them in tvri^

ting. \

Friar Simon had tainJickforfomr

time. He died at Gudey. His torpfe

taas afterwards carried up to KiNTtRk

^where the Grejffridrs interredhim in their

Church. They Jpread a fringed pall

ever his grave, and called him a Saint. •

D 3 ;
About
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J)a komo ok til Konongs menti

DuGALs ^KonongSj ok fogdo at hof-

ditigiar J>eir er redo fyrer Satirj

Myrgadr ok Engus hofdo eynak,

ok villdo ganga a valid Hakonab

Konongs , ok veita Konongi fina

fylgd. Enn Konongr fagdi , at hann

mundi egi heria uefit ef ^oiv ksenii

5 valid bans um dagin efter fyrer

hadegi; ella lait ek mina menn heria*

Foro fendimenn aftr. Um morgunin

- efter kom Myrgadr ok Utlo fidarr

Engus til Hakonar Konongs ok

logdo allt fitt mal a hans valid. Hak*

ON Konongr het at komo peim £

faett vid Skota Konung ef pdr fittiz.

peir foro honom eida, ok fengo gifla

Hakoni Kongi, Hann lagdi gialld

4 nefit tio hundrot nauta. Gafo'

Jeir ^Engus eina It i Kongsvalld;

Enn



- About this time men tame from

jfiTmfT DuGAL , and/aid that the Lords

o/"KiMTiRE, Makgad, a9idAngus {al/6

proprietor of \Lh) mere willing to fu7'^
'

render the lands which they held to Kinfr

Haco; and to order their depen-

dants to join him. The King anfweredy

that he would not Imj wajle the penin'

fida, if they fubmitted on the foUoiting

^ day before noon ; tf not he gave

them to tmderjland he would ravage

it* The mejjengers returned. Next

morning Margab came and gave up

etjtry thing into the, Kings poiver)

a little after Angus arrived and like-

wife didtheJama. The King then/aid, thatt

ifthey won*denter into articles with hinty

he would reconcile them with the King

ofScbTLASD. On this they took an oath

to King Haco, and delivered hoflages.

The King laidafine ofa thoufand hBadof

cattle on their eflates. Angus yelded

D 4 ,
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Enn Konongr fkipadi eyna II Ek*

Gus fern aprir Sudreyinga hof|)in-

giar hofdo af hdnom, fern fegiri

HrAFNS- MALUM. '

* Helt inn hrad-nfailti

Hi'uiga virfingo

Leider lang - fkidoin

Leygs i Sudreviar,

Upp gaf al - kopnom

Engus her - fengna

II fyrei- itr - b61a
'

Eyji dal • reydar.

*

St5d



J7

up Ila atfo to the King; and the Kin^

rtfurmdlLA to Angus^ upon t/wfame

terms that the other Barons in thi He-

BRIDES enjoyed their lands] this is re*

corded in the Ravens-ode*

7*

Ouy Sovereign
, fnge in CouncU, the

impofer of trilmte^ and hrandisher

of the keen Falchion directed his

long galleys thro* the HkbrideS.

He heflowed Ila, taken hy bit

troops t on the valiant Angus the

generous difirihutor of the beaU"

teous * ornaments of the hand,

^ i, e. lings or bracelets.
[

D 5 8. 0«f
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St6d of ftor - ladom

Styri brim - dyia

Ognir ofur - Jvegnat

Jardar veftr - gai|)i.

Fai'do hialiTi - hirda
J

Haufa frid - laufiv

j'ofrar - fvifrom

Otta tin - dr^tiar.

I

Sunnan a Satiri er cinn Ka-

ftali, J)arfatieinn riddari, hann for

& fund Hakonaii Konongs ok gaf

Kaftalan £ bans valid/ Konongr

fkipadi Kallalan Guthormi Backa-

KOLF.

Nii er at fcgia fra feim

Juta herfins er Konongr hafdi fent til

Satyriseidz at heria. peir gengo

far upp, Brenndo bygdcr paer

fem



8.

Our dareful King that ruhs_ the

inonfters of the deep , ftruck

excejjive terror ' intty all the regions

of the wefiern bcemi. Princes hoivcd

their heads hifithjeHion ttytbe cleaver of

the battered helm; he often diftniJfedWe

fippUants in pence ^ anddifpcUed their

apprehen/ions of the Tvafteful tribes,

* i. e. ships^ _

South in KiNTiRE there wat a

Cajlle held by a Knight who came

to watt on King Haco , and furren-

dredthe fortrejs into his hands, Thfi

King coiifened this Cajllc upon Gu-

THORM BaCKA-KOLF.

We mujl next fpeak of that

dttachnent of the Army , which the

King had fent towards the Mull^

of KiNTiRE to pillage, Tfie

Norwegians made a defient there.

They



So -

t
r

fern fyrcr voro , ok toko allt fc pat

er peir fengo. Drapo ok nockora

menn, enn allir flydo undan f>cir

er matto. Enn er feir komo i me-

gin bygdina, kom j^arbref Hakon-

-AR Konongs ok fyrer baud J)eini

atheria, Foro J)eir J)&
ut under Gudey

inotz vid Hakon Konoiig> fern

aer feger*

Gengo gcd -flrangir

Geitis veg • mata

Sars urn Satiri

Sunnan log - runnar,

Sauddo fvart - klaedda

Snokn dyn - br6ka

Bragnav byr -egtns

Brandz « Skotiande*



They burnt the hamlets that were be^

'

fore them , and took all the effe&s that

they couldfind^ They killed fotne of

the inhabitants ; the rejiJled where they

could. But) when they wereproceeding to

the greater villages^ letters arrivedfroiri

King Haco forbiddingthem to plunder

^

Afterwards they failed for Gudey to

rejoin KingHago, as is herefaid.

5
1

The openers ofgushing wounds ^ ««•

Jaunted of Jbul y
proc&eded in

*paths ofthe famed Getis, from the

foutb round liimiKs, Our heroes^

roufers of the thundering tempejl of

fivords, glutted the fwift-, fable - ehd

birds Qf prey in Scotland.

* K e, the fea.
.A

t
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^

Hakon Konongr fcndi fudr til

BoTAR fyrer ktti Ikip J)viat honom

byriadi feint, til motz vid pa er

Konongr hafdi |)angatfent, Var pat

par tidinda at peir hofdo unnit Ka-

ftalan fva at peir gafo upp er t fato.

ok toko grid af Nordmonnom.

pit var einn Ikipftiornar madr er

RudRi het. Hann pottiz Kttborinn

til Botar; ok fyrer p^at er hann feck

egi eyna af Skotum gcrdi hann par

mikin ufrid ok drap margan man;

ok fyrer pat vard hann utlagi af

Skota KonongL Hann kom til

Hakonah Konongs, ok for hononi

cida; ok gerdiz hans madr ok brasdr

lians tveir, vid honom^ Enn pegar

pcir voro brotto fra Nordmonnom

er upp hofdo gefit Kaftalan drap

RuDSLX af peim NiQ menu pviat

h^nn
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The wind was not favouraile^
-

King Haco, however y made Andrew

Pott go before him fouth to Bute,

with fome fmall vejfelsy to join thofi

he had already feut thither. News was-

foon received that they had won afor^

trefsi thp garrifon of which had capi-*

iiilatedy and accepted terms ofthe Nor-

WEGiANS. There was with the Nor-

wegians a fea- officer i called ^ Rudrun

He conftdered Bute as his Birth-right

;

and becaiife he had not received the Is^

land of the Scotch he committed mantf

ravages i and killed many people ; and

for that he was outlawed by theScoT^

TisH King^ lie came to King Haco, and

took the oaths to him ; a^id with two of

his brothers became hisfubje£{s^ Asfoon
flx the garrifon , after having deli-'

vered up the firong ^hold,, were -gone

away from the Nor>vjsgian*> Rudrx

UUci
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hann potciz peim engom gripom

hafa heitit. Sidan lagdiz eyin un-

der Hakon Konong feni her fegic
i

Fei'd vann fi id -fkerdis

Fraeg ok u - viegia

BoT af baug - ni6toin

Breida gild - leidom

Hraefj^o hior • kleyfdan*

Hiafii d val - tafiii

FcUo fiaiulr ftillis
'

Fleygr i Sudrevxom.

NoRDMEKN pcir fern vofo 'i EoT

foro inn a Scotla-nDjoU brendo J>orp

nockor, ok baei marera. Rudri for

ok vida, ok gerdi J>at ilU er hann maui>

fem her fegir-

n.Bmnno
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killed nine of them , becatife he thought

that he owed them no goodimlL .After-

wards King hlA.co. reduced the island^ as

is here /aid,

'

/

10.

The nfide - extended Bute wns won

from the * forlorn rcem'ers ofrings hy

the renowned and invincible troops of.

the promoter of conqttefi\ — they

wielded the two ~ edged Jivord— the

. foes of our Ruler dropt^ and the Raven

from bis fields offlaughter , winged his

i flight for the Hebrides,

* i. e, Scotch.

The Norwegians who had been

Bute went to Scotland, where they

burned manyhovfes^ andJeveYal towns,

RuDki proceedingagreat way did all the

tnifchief'that he coiildy as is here defcribed

E lit XJr

I
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II.

Brtinno bd- manna

By^der ii - dygdai

Heitr 1 liialii?- ietium

Hallar • lit' gallfl.

Fcllo flein-J)ollar

Feiglr fvan - teigar
H

Sudr a fx-fkidom

Sotter her - dr6ttoiTi.

pa er Hakot^ Konongr var

i SuDREViOMj komo ordfendingar til

hans Irlandi at Irar budo fig un-

. , der hans valid, ef hann kv^emi af

^eim ^vi vandredi at Enskir menn

hofdo Jia under ilk brotir, fviatfeir

helldo alia hina bezto ftadi med

iianom. Sendi Hakon Konongr |>4

til Irlands Sigurd Sudreyska, med

letti fkipom, ok profa med hverio

Irak villdo honom Jangat bioda.

Efter



fhe hahltattorn ofmen ^ the drveliingf

• of the wretched^ flaimd^ Fire , tfit

devourer of halls, glowed in their gr^-

1 naries. The haplcfs ^ throwers 0/the
-

dartfellnear the fwfP-'fi'^^^^W^^

p/rtm, vphtk foiith from 0ur^^^

ing pines marched a iofi of warriorf^

* Le. the Scotch. e^fea. i^S-shipSy

A'm^ Haco fvgs fn the He-

brides, deputies came to him from

li^EtA-i^Ti intimating that ^y^tf Irish Ost-

^Etii. wouldfubmit to his power if he

fvon'dfecure themfrgmthe encrpachments

fifthe English , whp.jpoffeffed all the

hejl toivns along thefea - coajl. King

fi/^cp ,accordingly fent Sjgurd the He-

Bridiam, with fome fajl -failing ves^

feU, to examine on what terms the Irish

jnvited him thither,
w

E 5 Jfter



Efter petta -figldi Hakon Kon-

'6ngr iudr fyrer Satirismula vidollom

hcrinohijok lAgdi dt vid Hereyiar-

SUND. j^cnna unia, komo iafiiati

fcndimpnn Skota Konongs til Hako-

MAR Koapngs Predikarar> edr Bar-*

fxno bra^dor J at lelta um fccitcr milli

Kononganna; pit let Hakon Konongr

. laufan Jon Konong; ok bad ,hann'

fata i fridi , hvert er hann vildi , ok

ga'f honom m^rgar godar giafer.

Ehn hann het j^Vi HA*:OKiI?oiiohgi at

leggia alia liund a at fridr ma^tti famaU

ganga med |)eim Skota Konongij ofc

7ky11di hanh |)egar aftr kotnaj er

Hakon Konongr gerdi honom ord til

^ Jjes. Liilo Kdarr fcndi Hako'n Konohjg't

menn tilSKO'ta KonoUgs At vita um fen-

ei, GiLUBBR^ EHkup artlA^At, olc

'*H£iNRt];K Bi/kup of ORK^^EYldIiI, An-

JDRJiASNJCOtASSON; AkpREAS J'ttTTj ok

Pai*



j^fter this Kin^ Hacofaikdfouth

before the Mull of Kintire with ^att

his fleet t and nnchored for fome time

m Arkan-sound, ' Then, there cam^

ofteft Predicant 3 or Barefootedfriars^

from the Scottish Monarch to King

Haco , tofound him about a pacifica^

Hon between the two Sovereigns, At

this jun&ttre alfo King Hacofet King

John at liberty ; and bidding him go in

pedte^ wherever he wonldj gave him

feveral richprefents. He promifed King

Haco , to do every thing in hispower

foeffeSfiiate apeace'/'ettc^een him and the

Scottish King^ and that he would im^ ,

fnediately return to King Haco when-

ever he defired him. Sootv after King

Hac6Jent Gilbert Bishop o/Hamar,

Hekry Bishop of Orkney, Andrew

Nicolson, Andrew Plytt 5 flK/f Paul

SooR as envoys to treat about a

peace with the King of Scotlatsd.

E 3 They
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Pal SujL pcir komo til Skota Kon-

biigs ok fogdo lionom erindi iin.

pok hannpeim alitliga ok let likliga

a fcttom , ok qvaz mundi fend'a til

HAKONARKonongs J>au (iettAr bod fem '

hann villdi vera lata. Foro fendimenu

aftr; en fendimenn Skota Konongs

komo lltlu fidaiT. Hakon Konongr

hafdi fkra latit allar eyiar fyrer yeltaa

SkotlanDj J)xrfemhann kalladi fer,

Enn Skota Konongr hafdi nefnt J)cer

fem hann villdi egi laufar lata, Varpat

BoT ok Hersey ok Kumreyiar; enn

um adra luii var/kamt milli mals Kon*

onganna; enn J)6
gckcgi fxttin faman*

iDrogo Skotar undan fa?ttina,pviat|>a

leid a fumarit, enn vedurattA tok at

vesnat



They went to the Scottish Mo^

mm'cfh ci72d hid before him their over^tU'

m. He received them honourably^

feemed inclinedto acompromifey and/aid

that fnch terms of accommodation as ht

would confent to , would be transmit^

ted to King Haco.' Jhe commiffioners

departed; and the,Scottish envoys ar-

rived foon after. ' J{ing Haco had

ordered that all the Islands to the weji of

ScoTLAKD, which he called his, should be

wrote down. The King of Scotland

again had tmmed all fitch as he would

not relinquish. . Thefe were Bute,

Arran ., and the two Cumbras; a/ to

other matters there was very little

difpute between the Sovereigns hut

however no agreement took place^

The Scotch '

piirpofely declined

any accommodation
, .becaufe fnm-

mer was drawing tq a period ^ and

' E 4 the



vefna. Sidan figldi Hakon Konongr

inn under Kumreyiar oUom heri-

nom.

.J

Var pa enn fundr lagdr til faetta

inn a Skotlandi. Sendi HAKoisKon-

ongr Jjangat bifkopa ok Icnda-menn;

enn til mots komo vid f)a riddarar

nockorir ok klauftra menn. Tau-

lodo|)elr mart vim fetter, enn miok

kom I fama ftad nidi- fdn' fyrri.

Ok er aleid dagin fofnodoz Skotar

margir af landi ofan, ^otio Nord-

MONNOM |)eir egi -truligir. peirforo

|)a til Ikipa finna a fund Konongs, ok

logdo honom tal pcirra, Fyrto nu

fleftir at upp vaeri fagt fridinom,. ok

va?ri bcriat, pviatherinn liafdi miog

viita fatt.

Hakon



the weather wa.c beconmg bad, ' Fmdhiq;

this , HAGOfailed in, with all hisforcer^

pajlthe CuMBRAs.
,

Afterwards an interview inScor-
zA^ti was agreed ujjon for a rccon-

cUktion, Khg Haco fent thither a
Bishop and a Baron ; and to metthem
camefame Knights and Monks. ' 7hey
fpoke.much aboutan accommodation, but,

at laft , things ended the fame wAy a's

former/^. 7awards the conchfon of
the day a greater mimber ofS>co'rs con-
vened from the country than the-No^.
•WEGiANs thought were to be tritfled.

They therefore
, retiring to the ships,

tvaited on the King, and told him their

opinion. The generality advifed him
to declare that the truce was now ended,
andto give orders to plunder, as the army
wasvenj short ofprovifwns.

I
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Hakon Konongr fcndlhirdman

fin til Skota KonongserKoLBEiKNRi-

het. Hann formed fridarbrefi |)Vi

er Skota Konongr hafdi fent Hakoki

KonongLcnn hannfky!ldia(*irhafd that

fridarbref er Hakon Konongr hafdi

fent Skota Konongi. Her medfkylldi

hann fegia Skota Konongi, at J>eir

Ikylldo finnaz med pUom herinoni

ok tala enn um fanterl Yrdo |>eir |>a

fattir medGUDS mylkun, J)a verivel;

enn ef pefs yrdi egi audit, baud

Hakon Konongr Skota Konongi at

beriaz, med ollom hcrinom, hefdi

fa gagn er GUD villdc. peflb tok

Skota Konongr cgi ulikliga at be-

riaz , enn vard cngi urfkurdur a.

For KoLBEiNN aptr til Konongs pk

J)6tti honom bans erindi Ihir. Sva

fegr 1 ,Rafnsmalom.
s

Baud



King Haqo^ howeveryfent one of

his courtiers, called Kolbein Rich, fo

the Scottish Monarch. He carried

with him the j^rticles of pacification

which the ScoTTisuKing hadfenttoKing

HacOj and commanded to bring

back the propofals which King Haco
hadfent to the King of Scotland. He

was b(fides topropofe that theSovereigns

shouldmeet with all theirforces andtreat

about apeace. If that, by the grace of

GODi tookplacCy it was very well; but if

it should turn out Qtherwife,then Haco

propofed to the King ()/" Scotland

fight withtheir whole ar^nies, a^id let him

conquer whom GODpleafed. The Scot-

tish Monarch feem'd not unwilling to

fighty but hegave no explanation. Kol-

BEiN, therefore^ returned back to his So-

vereign, who appeared but littlefatisfitd

with his mejjage; as is mentio7ied in the

Rav£ns-ode.



Baud enn baud - fi6di

Bragna figr- inagnadr

Auftann orroflo

Optari" fpiot - Ikoptom,

J)ordut frek - fta^rdan

Jegnar u - fegner

Eiois vi'd bilk- ryn

Beriax ut-veiia.

Var nuifundr fagt oHumgridoin.

J)a fendi Hakon Konongr fioratlgi

fkipa inn i Skipa -fiord. Vat par

fyrer Magnus Konongi' or Maun ok

DuGALL Konongr, Aleimn brodirhans,

EnGUSj MyrGADRj ViGLElKK PrEST-

SON ok Ivar Holmr-. Ok er |)eir

komo i fiordin, toko J^eir bata fina ok

(Jrogo upp til vatnz cins mikils er

hciter Loko-lofni. Um vatnit utan

la cins Jarls riki er Lofnach heitir*
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The Eitftern Hero great in command^

and e'nnohhd hy Viciory^ repeatedly

offered the deciftve conflict of jfavelins

to the enemy^ The ftrangert, diflrujl^

ful of their flrength^ rijked not tht

combat agdiujt our ' tnagnanimous

Frincct wielder of the gleaming blade.

The truce was noiv declared to })t

totally ended, 7he King accordingly

JentJtxty ships in to Loch-long. They

were commanded by Magnus King of

Man, King Dugal, and Allan Jiis

brother y Angus, Margad, Vigleik

Priestson aJid Ivak Holm. . Wfmt

they came into the inlet they took their

boatsy and drewthem uptq a great lake

which is called Loch - lomond. On the
- * -

far Jtde round the lake u^gs an EarU

dom
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J)ar er ok iniklll fiolfi eyia i pvi

vatni, ok vel bygdar. peffar eyiar

eiddo NoRDMENN vid elldi. pcir

brendo ok alia bygdiiia um - hverfis

vatnit, ok gerdo far it mcfta hcr-

vii'ki; fcm SxuRtA fegir.

•
\

piogo dyn-fveigis

Dana flug-fkiarrir

IJata bang - niotgr

Bieidar ftrajid - leidei*,

Eyddo u- hrgeddir

Eyiai* geirr - j^eyiom

Vegs i vid . bygdom

Vatni her - fkfltnar,

4

Aleitsn brojir Dugals Konongs

geek miog um |)veri Skotland ok

drap margan man. Hann tok morg

hundrot nauta, ok gerdi mikit her-^

>irki fern her fegir



dom ffl/fei Lennox'. In the lake there

were a great many hlands will inhabit"

^
ed; theje islands thel:^oKS^ZGih'i=iS wajled

withfire. They alfo burned all the

buildings about the lake, and made great

devaJldtloUi as Sturlas relates.

The perfeveriiig shielded warriors of

the ^thrower of the tv/nzziligfpeaf

drew their boats acrofs the broad

ifihtmts^ Our fear lefs troops^ th^

txnctors of contribution, with flaming
*

hrands wajled the popidous' islands in

the lake, and the ^nanjions around itf

"winding ba^s* * i, e. Haco, ^

Allan, the brother ofKing Dug*

At > marched far over into Scotland,

and killed great numbers of the inhabi-^

tants. He took many hundred head of

cattle y andmade vaji havock} as is her

^

deferibed^ 14.
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HerJ>u her - feijer

Hryggs i ft6r*bygdcr

Vida var*^ - fedis

Virdar god - ftirder.

Feck hinn folk-racki

Felli gunn - Tpelli

OUclum u-lialklan

Aleinn Uf-dvalar,

\

\

Sidan foro Nordmenn til fkipii

finna. J)eir fengo rtorm niikiii iva at

braut nockor fkip tio i Skipafirde.

]|^a tok IvARR HoLMR bra^a fott, p5

er han leiddi til bana.

Hakon Konongr la 1 Sijdreyiom

(em fyrr varritat. Michtals nieffa var

a laugardag, enii mana-dags nottina

•efter kom a ftormr mikill med elum
'

'
' I 1

gk hreggi.
,

Kaulludu Jeir J»a cr

ftreing-



()flr veterans fierce of Soiil^ feeders

hf wolves , haftened their tvnjieful

tburfe through the Jpacious diftricts
' '

'

6fthe 7nountains, Allan , the hravejl

cfmortals , at the feU interviev^ of

f'"^
tattle y often wreaked hisfatal v'engr

^anc€ on the eXj^iring foe;

Afttrtvards the Norwegians?

'fiiired to their Jlett^ and met with Jo

ijioleni djlorm that it dashed in pieces

tibout ten oftheirshifsin'LocH-hO'iiG.JiB

ihis time IvaR Holm was fetzed with

ixii ttcufe difedfe which Qccajionedhis deaths

King YiAC6i aswas before written^

Jlilt lay in the HjEBRiDEf* Michael-

Msfellon a Saturday; andi on theMoU"

day night after, there came a great tetrn

.

^ejl with hail-Jlones tknd rain. The watch



ftreingvaurd hcUdo a Konongs fkipi

ok fdgdo at kugg einn rak framan

at fcftoin. Lupo J)ii menn upp ; cnn ftau-

gin a kugginom fefti a bofdi Kon-

ong - (kipfins ok tok af nafarnar.

Sidan rak kuggin afir med bor-

di, til fes cr ackerit tok vidok fefti

i ftrenginom toko fa ackerm at kra-

ka. Konongrinn bad {>a hoggva acke-

Eis ftrengin a kugginom, ok fva

gerdoj^eir, rak hann J>a utaeyina.

cnh Konongs ikipit hcllz, ok lagcT

tialldlaufir til uags. Enn urn mor-

gynin er fl^ddi, flaut kuggrinn ok

rak inn a Skotland ok lang*

fkip eitr. Vindrin tok at vaxa

at eins ,. neytto menn |)a grunnfaera

j^eirra cr hofdo, pa var fellt'it

firar



on theforecaftle of the King's ship called

outy andfaidthat a transport vejfelwas

driving full agaivjl their cable. The

failors immediatelyj^jrw?/^ ttpou deck}

tut the rigging oj the transport getting

entangled in the King's ship carriedaway

its beak. ' The transport then fell

aboard infiich a manner) that the anchor

grappled the cordage of the King's shipy

which then began to draff its anchors^

The Kingy therefore, orde^red the cable

of the transport to be cut which was ac'

cordingly done, Jt then drove out tofea,

but Jhe King's ship remained Jledfafl^

and continued^ uncovered till day-light^.

On the morning , the transport floated

mth the tide^ and^ togdher with a gal-

ley y was cafl ashore on Scotland.

The wind gradually encreajingy the crew

ofthe Kings ship got more cables^ and

F.2 dropt

* i. e. without an awning-.
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fimta ackeri a Konortgs fkipi. Sua

Konongrinn for z bat ok reyri lir til

eyiarlnnar, okler fyngia fer rrteflb. Enn

ikipin rale inrt a fund, okum dugia

aifti, ftormin, fva at fumir hioggo

ti'ein enn - funia rak. Konongs

flcipit rak ok inn a fundit , ok

voro fyrcr pa fiau ackeri raed

pvi er j^eir hofdo a kuggmom.

Ok hit atta ipal ackeri, ok rak egi'

J>vi fidr; litlo fidarr fcfti ackerin,

Nockor fim ikip rak in at landi. Sva

var f efli ftormr mikill, at mcnn fog-

do gerninga vallda; ok hofdo menn

j^ar hit melta vas km her feger*

f

[

•
J

t
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dropt a fifth anchor. The Khig him-

filfy then' took to his hng- boat y and

rowing out to the islands y ordered mafr

to, beJimg. Thefleet in the mean time was

forced up the channel; and'the tempejf

that day wasfo furious^that fome vejfels

cut away their majls^ others ran aqroimd..

The Kings ship alfo drove into the

foundy tho Jeven anchors y including

that takenfrom the transport , had been

nfed. They then let go an eighth^ which .

was the sheet gnchor; the ship fill

drove y bui the anchors at length

took fajl hold. Five vejfels were

cajl ashore. So. great tvas this

Storm that people faid it was raifed

by the power ofMagic , and the quan-

tity of rain was prodigious^ as is thus

defcribed.

F 5 15. Now

I



Mxtn nidrg-frettinn

Miklom fi*am-flikla

Ingft gernlngom.

Leyfti la-broflinn

Lnugr enn fkaiit faugrom

Flaiift ov far - neftom

Flertom bang-leftiff»

Bles of baud - fiifa

Kragna fiaul - magnat
i

Hi'egg ft lier - bygdom
;

Hrldar bnm - /kidom,

Upp rak al • keppna

Oud nicd Iicr - /kioUdom

Giundar gialfr - undit

Grand at Scotlandi.

4

J



Now our deep 'inquiring Sovereign

encounterUi the 'horrid powers of

enchantimnt, and the ahomimtions

of an impmis race. The troubled

flood tore many fair gallies frovk

their moorings and fmpt tbcm an-

cborUfs before its waves.

i6.

A magic . raised watery tctnpeft blew

npon our warriors, ambitious of con-

qusfi , mtd againfl the * floating habi^

tatiotts of the brave. The roariug

htUows and ftormy blafl threw shielded

companies of our adventurous nation

ftn the Scottish [irand,

* j. e» ships.

F4 JV!i(^ii
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pa er Skotar fa at fkipin rak
at landi, fomnudoz feic faman ok
foLO ofan at Nordmonnom ok fjcutp

a {>a. Enn f,cir vprdpz vel ok leto

Kuggin g^ta fin
J SicoxAK fpUQ

ajftpndoiTi^ enp iafnan fra,Ve]lp Jar
fqjr nienn, enn marg^r yrdq fdrir.
pa fendi Hakon Konongr jnq Jid a
bdtom nockorom at hi5lpa |)eirn.

pviat p5 lasgdi heJIdr vefrit fern
her fegir,

'

* !

I

Sendi fi^ar - lynda

Svei-a^ blik.fke^-di^;

Sveft hiiin %r.m£ca

Sid til bryii . hridar.

Diapi dul - gieipa

Diengig lof.fengiU

Drott a er dal . gauta

P;Emdi her-fs^ndi. ,
.

,

pegar

t
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Whm the Scotch fiw that the,

pejfels had run aground they ajjetth

bled together, mid advancmg againjl

the Norwegians attacked them with

mijfde weapons. They, howevery defendr

ed them/elves gallantly mdi^' CQver

their ships; the Scotch made feverat

attewpts^ at different timeSy but kUkdfew%

tifo* majiTf were wounded* ^^'^^S ^ ACaj(

as the wind was now fbtnewhat abpted,

fent in foine boats with a reinforcement^

is here mentioned,
I

>

17-

T/je viBor'tous breaker of glenming

tpenponsy attentive offoul, thenfent his-

hands to the hard-fought fidd where

hrenfi'plntes rang. Our troops^ hythe

JJ.augbtcr of the fufpk'ious foe^ efta-

llishcd their Monarch'sfame vilified

' hy the ^ dwelkrs of the vallies,

% i. e. Scotch*



Sxdan for Konongr ut a kerti-

fveina fkuto mcd poRLAUGi Bosa.

f)egar fern. Konongs menn komo a

land, flydoSKOTARj enn Nokdmenn

voro a landi um nottina, Um not*

tifia, fpro Skotar til (kipfins, ok toko

burto fe fern |)cir mattO; Um mor-

gynin eftcr, kom Hakon Konongr

a land ok mart folk med honom,

let hann pa rydia Kuggin ok flytia

6t'til jlcipa,

Littlo fidarr fa j^eir her Skota

ok hugdo f)eir |)ar mundi vera Skota

Konongr fialfr
;

J)viat herinn var mi-

kill. OcMaNDR KrjEKIdanz yar a

haugi nockorom ok fveit manna

vid honom* Sotto Skotar at

f>eim feir fern fyrfter foro; enn er

mcgin herrinn jnalgadi^, bado Nord-
MENN



I

jifterwards the Sovereign himfelfy

attended by Thorlaug Bosa, fet fail

in a barge belonging to the Majlers of

the Lights, As foon as t%e King's men

approached the land the Scotch retired;

and the Norwegians contintted ashore

all night. The Scotch, however^ during

the darknefs, ' entered the tranfport, and

carried off as much ofthe lading as they

could. On the mornings the Kingivitk

a numerous reinforcement came onshore;

and he ordered the tranfport to be ligh"

tenedy and towed . out to the ships,

Ifi a little time
, they defcried the

Scottish army^ and it wasfo mime"

roiis that they fiippofed the King of

Scotland was prefent. Ogmund Kkje-

KipANTs with his compajiy wasfationed

on a'hill. The Scottish vanfhirmtshed

with hismen; and^ their main body coming

on

A
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met?n H\KbN Konons; fara 6t til

jn<.ipa > ok fenda J)elm lid , ok

villdo han e^i fva hafa I hxtto. Enn

hann ' baudc at vera a landi 3 eni^

Jeir villdo {lat egi, ok for hann £

bat ut under eyina til Udz fins.

pzfUr voro lendir-menn a landi,

Hcrra Andres Nicholas fon , Oa-.

WUNDR Krjekidanz, Erungr Alfs

SON, Andres PoTTR, Erlendr Raodr,

JloGNvALtpR UrKA, pORLAUGR BoSJ

Pall Sur, Andres Plytr, par voro

allz manna a landi atta hundrod cda nio.

Voro tvau hundrot manna uppi a haugi-

nom hia Axjgmundi ; cnn aunat li|iit

fiiSd nidri a maulinni.

|)a droz at Skota her, voro

mv fimtau hundroi vid^i-ar,
,
Heftar

h

|>eirr^
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o«, the Norwegians entreatedthe King,

as they were anxious for his fafettf,

to row to hisJleet and tofend them help.

The King mji/led on remaimig on shore;

hit [they would not ajj'ent to his conti"

ming any longer fb expofed; he\

therefore , failed out in a t^arge to his
.

ships at the Cumbhas* 'jtfie following

Barons remained on land. Lord An-

drewNicolsoNjOgmundKr^kidaktz,

Erling Alfson , Ardrew Pott,

Ronald Urka, Thorlaug Bo&i, PauI

SooR. The whole number offoldiers with

them was eight or nine hundred. Two

hundred men were upon the rifing'-

ground with Ogmund; butthe rejl of

the troops were pojled down upon tfi^

beack^

The Scottish army now advan^
^ _ -

cedy md it was conjeBured to confid 0/

near fifteen hundred Knights* All their

horfes'
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|>eirra voro allir bryniadir, ok morg

hofdo J)eir Sponsk els oil fordykt,

Skotar hofdo mikin her forgang-

andi. manna vel buna at vapnom.

Mcft hofdo pcir boga ok fpaurdoi\

NoRDMENN pcir fcm a haugi-

nom voro, dreifdoz ofan at fianom,

ok villdo cgi at Skotar kringdlum

J>a. Andres Nikolas fon kom

J)d upp a haugin ok bad f>a Ogmund

lelta nid til fiorunnar, ok flaukta egi

fem flotta - mann. Skotar fotto at

iaft med /kotum ok grioti, Var j^a

rnikill vapna burdrat NordmonkoMi

cnn j^eir foro undan a hreli, ok hllfdo

fcr. Enn cr ^eir komo ofan a mclin^

foro peir hardara cnn Jicir villdo,

hugdo |)eir fa fen> i fiorunni voro at

. hinir



horfes had breaft-ptatex^ and there were

many SpanishJleeds in compleat armour.

The Scottish Ki^g had, bejldes^ a nu-

merous Army offoot-foldiers-, well

accoutred', Tl^eygenerallyhad bows and

fpears.
-

The T^orwegians on the hiU^ op-

prehenjive of beingJiirroundedybegan to

retire in fcattered parties towards the

fea^ Andrew Nicolson obferving this

came up to the rijing ground » aid

deftred Ogmund to draw off his men

towards the beach, but not to retreatfo

precipitately fl///'/;^Jled. The Scotch

at this time attacked themfuriously ivith

darts andJlones, Showers of weapons

werepoureduponthe^o^\iV.QimSiWho

defended themfelves^ and retiredin good

order. But when they approached the

fea, each one hurrying fcifter than ano^

ther^ thofe on the beach imagined they

were
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hxnir villdo flyia. Hliopo pcir

fumir lil b^tanna ok konioz med

J>vi fra knde, ftimir lupo 1 kuggin*'

Hinir kaullodo at Jieir fkylldi aftr

fniia; fncro J)a aftr nockorir menn

6k p6 fair. Andres Pottr hliop

yfer tva batana ok i hinn ]^ri|)ia,

ok for fva fra landi. Margir batar

fukko nidr , ok tyndoz nockorir

menn. Sumir Nordmenn okoundan

S hffili ofan at fianom^

Par fell hirdmadr Hakonak
•

Konongs Hakon afStein 1. pa hrucko'

NoKDMENN fudr frd Kugginorri;

peflir voro J»ar jfyrer, Andres Ni-

cholas fon , Ogmundr RrjekidanZj

poRKAUGR Bosi, PallSur. Va'r

hardr bardagi ok j)6 miog oiafn-

iigr, jviat tio Skotar vord um
tinnNoRPMAKN. Eina ungrriddart

i



U/ere routed. Some therefore tedpedintii

their boats, and pushed off from Imd,-
-

tthers jumped hitd the transport. Their

tompanions called upon them to retunii

txnd foine returned thofew. Ar^mtvr

tol'T leaped over two hoatsy and into a

third y andfo ^{c^^t&frdm land. Many

boats doitlii AHdfame men tvere lojip

Md the rejl of the Norwegians at Iqfi

wheeled about towards thef^*

Here of Steini," one of

King Haco's houfe- hold fell. The

ISIoRWEGiANS were then driven fouth

from the transport ^ and were head*

by Andrew Nicolson* Ogmund

Kr^kidants, Thorlaug Bosii and

Paul Soor. There foon began a

fevere eontejl^ tho' very unequal, as

fen Scotsfought againji eachliowftGl^



af Skotom er Ferus het ok rikr

miog h^Ai at settom ok rikl. Hann

hafdi hialm allan gullrodin , ok

fettan dyrom ftclnom
; f>ar efier var

aunor harncfkia. Hann reid diarfliga

at NoRDMONNOM cnn engi annara-

Hann reid ok i
.

gegnom fylking

NoKPMAWNA ok oft til linna mann.

pa var kominn. i fylking Skota

Andres ^SFicholas fon. Hann maitti

peiin hinom agix^ra ridara ok hio til

hans med fvex'di a Jarrii fva at i fundr

tok bryniona ok nam I faudlinom

•il.adar. Tokd Nordmenn par af

hononi agKtt ballteum. -vat

hum hardazti bardagi. Margir fello

.<if hyarom tveggiom, ok |>6 flciri. af
r

'rSK.OTUM,: fem Sturla <jvad.

1 8. Hl«-

I
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AN. Among the Scotch there was a

yotmg knight called Ferash, equally di-

ftingiiishedfor his birth andfortune. He
wore a helmet plated with gold, qnd fet

with preciousJloties ; and the rejl of his

armour was of. a piece with it. He rode

gallantly lip to the Norwegians, but no

other ventured. He gallopedfrequently

along /A/?Norwegian line ; andthen back

to his own followers. Akurew Nicolson

had now reached the Scottish van. He
encountered this ilhijlriows knight y and

firufk at his thigh with fuchforce that

jhe cut it offi through the armour^ with

Hs Jbord which penetrated to thefaddle.

The Norwegians fiript him of his

beautiful belt.., The hardejl confli&

ihen commenced^ Many fell on both

fides ^ but more of the Scotch, hj*

STVKlAsj7lgS^
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Hlo^o hug-'frudir

Hiings at bryn - jiilgt

Varir veg - ftorir

Virdar baug - nircfii^

Fylldoz fioi- - felldom

Frammi val - gammar,

Hverr man bring - fverris

Hefnaaud-ftefni?

Medan bardaginn vdr, f)a var fva

inikill ftormr at Hakon Kongr fa cgi

efni a at koma herinom a land. Enn"
^

KauG^JVALLDH. ok ElLlFR OtNAUSTA-

DAL reyri a bati inn til bardagans olc

fot alldxarfliga ) dk peir Nordmenn er

a batana hofdo gengit* Rogn-

VALtDR rauck ut aftr til fkipfins; cna

EiLJFK forallkappfamliga. TokNoRD-

NONNOM at fafnaz lidet; oklettoSko*

TAR,



Where cmrajfis rung , owr generous

youths y formedin a circle ^ froflrated-

the illuftrious givers of bracelets

TT/je birds of Prey rvere glut-

tonously filed with lifekfs Umhs

What great chiefrain shall avenge.the

fate of the renowned pearer of the

BelrJ

During the battle there was Jo

great a tempejl that Kmg Haco fata

no pojjibility of bringing the army asho-

re, Ronald, aw(f Eiuf o/Nausta-

BALE) howevery withfame mm^rowed to

land
J
and greatly dlflinguished f.hemfel->

ves ; as did thofe troops who i^crfbefore

gone out in their boats. Ronald,

in the end, was repulfed to his ships;

but EiLiF behaved nwjl heroically. The

Norwegian* noi^ began toform them--

G 3 Jilvos



TAR pa undan, uppa Ivaugin. Var

|)a glcttu at ibkn urn hnd med fkot-

om ok grioti; enn er a )eid dagin,

vcitti NoRDMKN>J Skotom af'gaungo

uppa

fegir

baugin diarfliga , fern her

Kvauddu kapp-fhidda

Kxxis Nord-m;ejia

Haulfa her - falfer

Herfar gunn . veifom.

Geek hill gunn - racka

GiETis ha - faettt

Hird af hird - {ixvdom

Hialdri iarn - talldin.

I



/elves anew; and the Scotch tookpof-

fejfion of the rifiig-ground. There

were co^itmnat Jhirmishes with Jlones

>and mijjile weapons \ but towards even-

ing the 'No'RM'EGiA^s made a defperate

charge agawjl the Scotch on the hilly

its is here recorded.

19.

lj}^tha7fipions of Nordm^r a'^

Lord faluted the fiout, harnaffe^

Barons y with the rough mujic'of

hattk. The train of the Jiipporter

of thrones^ courageous y and clad in

fieel, marched to the dtii of clnshing

./words,
'

®4 A**

\
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iBeit at bryn-ipdti

Brun i raud-tunpnj

Egg- of Qrdyggflr

AlLdar guiin-tialldq,

Adv pnn egg-hridav

Undan vig-Jundorn

^kyndo fky.{>undav

Skotar. flydo |)a af hanginom

hverr fern matti i brott I fipll^ Foro
NoRDMENN f4 i batana, ok rcyro utr

til lidzins, ok komoz naudugliga fyrer

ftormi, Enn uni myrgynin foro J)eir

a knd eftcr Hkom feirra i^qnna f^n^

fallithofdo, peflirfellofar: HAKOif
afStbini , poRGisL Qlovpa, hirdmena

Hakonar Konongs, par fell godr

bondi or Prakdheim, er Karishofut

h^>, 9K ?nnar bondli or FipRc-
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At the cmflicl of corselets on the

hlood-^red kill, th^ dnmask^^ hladt

hewed the mail of boftilc trihes
,

ti'f the Scot , fiimhle as the

hound, v^ould It^ove the field to-

tht follomn pf our alf • conquer,

ins King^

^
The Scotch then left the emi^

fietJCBy and Jled, where they could

^

may to their mountatns. The Nor-
wegians, perceiving this, retired ta

their boats , and rowing out to their

ships , hukily efiaped theform. Oft

the morning they came back in JearcH

ofthe bodies of thofe who had dropt.

Among the dead were Haco o/Stein^.

fl7zc? Thqrgisl Gloppa both Mouging

fQ Kiitg Haco's houfehoH. ThereJelU

I
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1

OM er Hali.kell her. par lettoft

prir kcrti - fveiriar
,
poRSTEiN Batr >

*

Jon Ballhofut, Hallwardr Buni-

ARDR. Ugerla martoNoRDMFNN vita

hvat fell af Skotum |)viat |>cir toko

hvern er fell ok flutto til Skogar.

Hakon Konongr let flytia lik finn4

'manna til Kirkio.

Fimta dagin let Konongr . taka

up ackcrin ok flytia fkip fitt ut un-

der KuMREv. pann dag kom fa her

til hans er inn hafdi farit £ Skipa-

' FIORD. Enn foftu- dagin efter var

vedr gott, fendi Konongr J)a gefti

brenna fkip J)au er upp hofdo

-rekft



alfo-i ct worthy vajjalcalled Kart.hoved

from Drontheim; and atiotlier vajjal

named HALKEL/ro/^iFioRDE. Sejtdes,

there died three Majlers of the Li^itSy

Thorstein Bat, JohnTBallhoved and

HalwaRI) Eukiard. It was rmpoffibk

for the Norwegians, to tell how ma-

mj id'ere killed of the Scotch 5 becaufe

thofe who dropt were taken upy andre^
* - - *

moved to the woods. King Haco

'orderedl his dead to be carried to a

church.

Five days 'after ^ King Haco
^commanded his mm to weigh anchor^

and to bring his ship cloft under the

CuMBRAS. He was foonjoined by the

fq^mdrQUI which had been in Loch-long.

On the fajl day following the weather

'^as goody and the King fentfame re^

'tainers ashore to-burn the vejfels which

r
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rek/t: ok fann fama dag littlo fidarr

figldi Konongr undan Kumrey ut til

Mei^anzeviar ok la j^ar nockorar rjc-

tor. Her komo til hans fendi:*-

menn peir qr farit bofdo til Tr-

LANDz ok fogdo honom, Irak

bi]do at hal!d,j her bans- allan til |>es

sr hann frelfadi fa undan valid} En*

SKRA manna. Hakon Konongr yai;

miog a J)vi at figla til Irlandz, enti

Jhcriiiii latti {)es. Ok med |)vi at egi

byrjadij pa atri konongr tal vid lid ihu

Ok lyrti hann f)vi j fa at hann mundi

f)gh til SuDREYiA
;

pviat- herinn

hafdi vifta fatt, J)a let Hako^j

Kdi:o|igr flytia lik Ivars Holms

inn til Botar oK var h^nq f
iard^dr, '

'

Efier fat figldi Konongr under M^:-;

ok la urn nott under Hersey;
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had been frandedt ; that fame datj the

Kin/r failedpajl Cumbra to Melansey>

where he lay fame nights. Here hs

te/as- met bn the ComfmfTioners he had

the Irish Ostmen wou'd wtlhngfi^

engage to maintain his ttrmy till he

jreed them from the dominion of the

.

English. King Haco was extremely

,
dejiroufoffailing for Ireland; and-, af

the windwas not favourable-^ he held a

Council on the fiibjtSly but the whole

army Was ^gainjl this plan, He, the^

refore , totd theniy that as he was short

ofprovifons:, he woxCd Jleer for the

Hebrides. The King then ordered th^

'Body o/IvarHoLm to bt carried to

Bute where it was interred,

- -

Afterwards ^ King Haco failed

' pajl MfitAKSKY, and lay fome nights

near



r

lip ^f^.

ok padm under Sandey , ok fvatil Sa-.

TiRisMaLA, ok kom omnottina under.

GvDEY : Biidan fiddi haiin uti Ilar fundj

pk I'i |)ar tuaer na?ir, Hann lagdi gialld
*

a cyona priii hundrut nautaj Jiat

Ikylldi giallda fumt imioli ok oliu

padan figldi Hakon Konongr fun-

feck

cri at

pa tokKongr hofn i BiARKAREy;ok

. fbro menn milli |)cirra JoNs Konongs>

cnn
J>6 vard egi af fundi |)eirra.

Pa fpurdi Konon er at bans menn liofdo

hoggit ftrandhaugg mikit i Myl, ok

drepit nockora menn ar Mvlverioai,

ok cnn hofdo, Bar fallit tvcir edr |)rir

af NORDMONKOM,
- • ^ - m I. .

|)adan figldi Konongr til Mylar

Kalfs, ok la far nokorav nstor.

par fkilldiz £ra Dugall Konongr

ok
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near Arran > thefi proceeded /oSand-

EY, midfo to the Mullo/Ki^^tire, and

at night ho arrived north at Gudey;

next he fcdled out to Ila-sound where

he remained two flights. J{ing Haco

laid a contribution y rated three huu"

dredheadof Cattkyon the Island y but

part was- to bepaidin mealypart in cheefe,

Haco fitJail again on the jirjl Sunday,

ofwinter ; and met
^ ^fos ^^^^ ^Jlorm fo

violent thatfew of the ships could carry

theirfails. Jhe Kingy thereforey made

forKiararey j and about this time mejfenr

gerspajfed detwee?z him and King John>

but to little purpofe^ Here the King

was informed that his troops had made

depredationsinMuLt, and that fome of

the Mull-men, with two or threeJ^oK-

"WEGiANS , had been killed.

King Haco next Jailed in to the

C^Ai^ of MvLhy where heflayed fome

nights



6k AleinN broper hans. Ok
fkipadi Konongr|)eim pat rlki, ei* JoN

Kongr hafdi hafc. Magnus Kon-

ODgi* ok adrir SuDREvmGAR hfifdo

fyr fra/kiliz. Rudra {kipadi hanil

BoTj enn ^MYRGADi Hersey. Dug*-

gAli gaf hann Kaftala pann er Gu-

THORMR Bakka - KoLFR hafdi fetit i

um fiimarit. I Jjeffari fcrd iiafdi

Hakok Konongr aftr unnit riki J>au

611 cr Magnus Konongr Berfmi^

hafdi eignaz ok unnit af Skotlaupi

ok SuD^EYioM> fern her fegcr.

•

vann Egda - flillit*

Aftr geir-bruar hafca

Skiott af Skotikom clr6ttoi11

Skatt^J^und megin grundod.



nights. There King DugAl , andAl-

lan his brother took leave of the King

who gave them thofe cflates^ which

King John formerly pofjeljed--^ Mag-

Kus King of Man and other Hebrtdt-

ANs had returned home before. He
gave Bute to RudrIj and Arran to

Margad. ' To King DuGAL he gave

thatCaflte mKiNTjRE which GuthoRm

Backa-kolf had bejiefrtd and taken

during thefimmer. In thisKxpedition

King Haco regained all thofe provin*

^es which King Maquvs Barefoot

had acquired^ and conqueredfrom the

Scotch and HebridianS) as is here
^

narrated^

at.

Tbe LordofEoviA foon recovered all

ifhofi territories on the Continent which

had been fuhjeBed hy the Scoxrisu

tribes^ ~ In the weftern regiom

H mne
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ReiQi ongt* vid Yngua

U-left fyrer liaf veflan

R6g - Ikkis vavd ilki

Raiidvedrs bode giuudaiv

jHacon Konongr figldi or Mylak.

Kalfi tilllRAUNTiYiAR. pat Id fyrer

hononiBALLTi bondi af Hialtlande;

ok J)ci;r nienn er han hafdi fent till

Orkneyia; ok |)eir er hann hafdi ge-

fit orlof i J^OKBG. Hakon Kon-

ongr figldi or Rauneyiom , ok

.ftcfndi nordr. En vedr gek a moii

honom, ok figldi hann i Vestra-

rioRD a Skidi, ok tok vifta gialld af*

cyionni. padan figldi hann fyr^r

HvARF , cnn er han kom fyrer

Dybnes fell vedrit i logn , ok let.

Konongr J)a'fiyttia fkipin iGiafiord,

J)ai var tveggi Poftula meflb Simonis

ok

J



Hone dtirfh contend with the offfyring 0/

InguW—.- His anny^ like a gathering

tempcjh, induateddefolation to the 'dO'

l: minions of his ifNperious adverfarjy\

' Kmtr Ha CO, kcmng the Calf 0/'

^Mvthy failed Raunev. Here he

overtook Balti a vajfat of Shetland,-

ivith thofe who had been feiit to the

Orkneys, and to whom a-perfnisjion

,

hadbeengiven ofreturning to Norway.
,Ki7ig Uacofrom RauneyJieerediwrth-
mrds. The wind being itnfavourable,
hefjiadefor Wester-ford in Sky, ana
Ordered the tslavders tojitpply him with

Prousfons. Next hefailed pq/I cape

Wrath, and arrivingat Dyrxess,
there happened a calm

, for which reafon
the King ordered the fleet to be fleered
into GiA-FORD. This was done on the

. feafl of the two Jpoflles Simon and



h

ok Jiwe; cnn meflbda:?rinn var a

drottinsdag. Konongrinn la J)ar un\

notrina. tlnn mefrodagin ei' fungin

var mefFa, kohio rill bans nockorir

Skotzkir menn er Nokdmenn hofdo

tckit. HAKonKonongr gaf J>eim grid>

ok fendi upp i bygdina, ok hcto

J>cir at koma ofan raed nautom till

KonongSj enn einn var efter i gis-

iing. Sa atburdr vard umdai;in, at

nio menn af fkipi Andres Biuza foro

a land a bati at taka fer vatn, ok litlo

fidarr var heyri op till {)eirra a land

upp. Reyro menn j^a til {)eirra af

fhiponom ok voro tueir teknir aC

funde miog farir ; enn Uau voro

drepnir a lande, ok hofdo S^otak

komit at ^eim » enn |)eir hofdo laupit

til bats, ok var hann iippi fiaradrj enii

Jeir voro allir vapnlaufir ok vard a£

{)vi engi vaurnin. Enn |»egar cr

Sko"

-



JuDE, ivhichfellona Stivday. The

K'm^ f'fiBnt the nifjht there. On this

feflivaU after mcify had been fiinji^fome

Scots, whom the N'>i^wEGiANS had ta-*

Itenpr?loners^ were prefented to the King,

The Km fr. detained one as a hofag^e^ and

fent the others vpthe country^ atUhertyy

on givhirT- a promife that they would

return with cattle.
,

On tlie fafne

day It happened that nine men helonsring.

to Andrew Biusa s ship went ashore

to procure water, and an outcry was

foon hearedfrom the continent. The

creWj therefore, immediately {etting off

from their ships found two men fwim-.

min{T^ tho badly wounded, mid took them

onboard; the other feven y uuarmedy

ci7id incapable ofmaking any defence re-i'

mained by their boat {which was left

aground by the tide) and were killed

by the Scotch, 77;/?NoRWEciAKs/flK-,

H 3 ding
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Skotar fa jbetta , liopo l)cir til fko-

gar cmi Nordmenn hoWo Ukin mcd

fer, Manadag figldi Hakon Konongr

or GiA-FYRDEj ok let fetia a land in

Skotzka man, ok gaf honom grid. ]

Konongr kom ondu:;rda nortina til

Orknevia , ok la i funde nockoro

nordr fra Asmu$3dar - VAGE, padan

figldi hann i Raugnvailz- VAG ok

mertr luti herfins. Ok er peir figl-

clo yfcv Petlahz-fiord, var uppi rauil

mikil! a firdinom > pk tyndiz par i eitt

Ikip or Rygia fylke, ok allirmen peir

fern a voro. Jon i Hestb.^ rak auftr

eficr fivdi, ok lagdi nxr aihannmun-

' di reka i fvclginn ; enn med GUDS
mi(kun rak fkipit auftr a liaf ok figU

di hann til Noregs.

Enn er Hakou Konoiagr la i

Orkneyiom, var pa figldr meftr lutt

lid-

I



ding carried away their dead; and the

Scotch,. the mean time ^ fled to a

wood. On the monday King Haco,

/ailedJrom Gia-forb after havi7ig libe-

rated the Scottish hoftage^ andfenthim

ashore. The King in the eventing reached

the Orkneys, and anchored in a certain

Jonndt to the 7iorth of AsMvr^vsvofrom

whence he with the greatefipart of his

feetfleered/or Ron aldsvo. In pojjing"

over Pentlat^d-fikth a terrible whirl-

pool appeared, and in which a ship from

Rygia-fylke, withall on board^perished.

John q/'HEsTBY was driven thronglrthe

fraightSj and was very near being swal-

lowed up in the gulf ; but:, by the merey

of GOD J his ship was forced eafl to

the ocean i and he made for Norway.

H^hile King Haco refnained inthe

Orkneys the mofl part of his troops

H 4 failed'
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idzins til Noregs, {iimir vid orlof

Konongs, emi murgir gafo fer fialfir

orlof. Hacoi>3 Konpngr hafdi fat

ord a fyrft, er harin kom i eyiarnar, at

'hann mundi figla til Norfgs; ok

fn.;d ^vi at feint byriadl, tokKonongr

par rad at fitia i Orkneyiom um vc-

trin, Nefndi hann til tuttogo Ikip

' at vera efter, enn gaf odrotii orlof.

Enn efter voro allir lendir mcnn,^ ,

man EiLiFR af Naustdal; hann var

auftr figldr; enn fleftir hinir bcfta

menn i landino voro med Kononginom,

Gerdi Konongr pa bref til Noreg$

\irn |>a luti fern naudlyn bar tiU

Efter allra heilagra mefTo let Kon-*

ongr figla fkipi fine til MeJjal-^

hh-am hafnar ; enn hann dvaldiz u,ix\

A4gin I RoGNYALLPZ-EYo

Hakon

1

\
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failed to Norway ; fome went with the

King's permijjion^ hut others took kove

for themfelves. King Haco, on his-

arrival at the islands,, had at firji

given out y that he woiCd retiirn im-^

mediately to Norway;
^
buty as it was-

a long time bejore the wtudfavmired him^

he determined to winter in the Orkneys^

He , thereforCy named twenty ships that

were to remam with him , and dismijj^

ed the reft. All the vaQalsfaijed with-

him, except EiuF of Naustdale ;

he failed home; moft ofthe gentryy hoiv-^

every continued with their Sovereign^

The King then difpatched letters to

Noi^wAY, concerning the necejjaries ht-

should ivant, After all Saints day the

Kinrr Jfeer'dfor Medalland harb&uri

. i)utfpevt one day at Ronaldsha*

U X On
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Hakon Konongr reid ut til

Medallandz hafnar Laugardag fyrcr

Marteinsmesso; |)at var mcfTo-afra-

nin , er hann var krankr mlog. Var

hinnum nottina a flcipi ; ennummor-

gynin let hann fyngia fer meflb a

landi. Sidan gcrdi hann rad fyrcr

Ikipi ffno hvarupp /kylldi I'edaj ok

bad menn goda ftund a leggia at fia

fyrer /kipunom. Efter ^at fa hverr

fkipdiornar madr fyrer fkipi fino,

Voro fum upfctt i Medalla^ndz hofn,

cnn fum inn vid Skalpeid,

- r

Sidan for Hakon Konongr til

SzCALPEins y ok reid fya til Kir-

KiuvAGs, Ok for hann i BiHcnps

gard vid linom monnum f eini fem

hann hdlt bord. Helldo J)cir Kon-

ongr ok Bifkup ba|>cr bord i haul-

lirine
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On the Sahtrdaybi^fore Martin-

mas Khi(T Haco rode to the port of

Medai-lanDj and after mafs he tuar

taken very ilU He ivas aboard his
r

ship during the iiifrht; but, on the

morning , he ordered mafs to be fun^

on shore. He afterwards hehi a coun^

cH to deliberate where the vefjets should

be ta-d up ; and or^red his men to be

attentive , aridfee after their rcfpcftive

^
ships. Upon this each captain took

the charge ofMs own (galley. Some

were laid up in the harbour ofMedal-

land, and others at Skalpeid,
I

r

\ .

^

Next King Haco proceeded ta ^

' Skalpeid , and then rode to Kirkwall.

He, ivith fnch oficers as dined at hi^

table
y lodged in the Bishop's palace.

' Here the King and the\Btshop kept fept^^

rate tables in tAe halls, eachfor his otm

rett-^

I



I

Jinne hvarr (inom monnom; ennKon-

oiigr matadiz upp 1 be^'bergiom. Hann
let flcra lendom monnom ok fveitnr-

hdfdingiom eyrislond til vifta toko.

Atsidres Plvtr fkylldi ballda fialfr

Konongsbord , ok utgefa hirduini

geftom ok kertifvelnom , ok ollom

bans fvekungoni, ^eim cgi ok fidr,

fern Ijan helk. J)a cr menn Iiofdo

feet fyrcr {lciponom> foro hvcrir Jian-

nig fern fkipat var. pcflir ^oro Jen-

dir menn 1 Kirkiovagi, BRYNiOLpa '

JoNsoN, Erlingr Allfson, Rogk-

VALLDK UrKA, ErLINGR 1 BlARKEV,

Jon Drottning, Erlendr Raudr.

Enn adrir Icndirmenn voro^i heradi,

Hakon Konongr hafdi um fur

marit haft vokor miklar ok ahyggion

Var hann oft kalbidr af finpm mon-

nom, ok hafdi liiit frelfi , ok pcgar

hann

I



retinue ; but the King dwed in the upper

Jlorij. He ordered certain dlpri&s to

furnish his nobilitij,and honfehold with

provifions. Akdrew Plytt had the in^

fpe£{io7iof the Kings tabhy mid delivered

out to the courtiers^ retainers ,
majlers

of the Lights^ and other attendants their

ufual allowance. After the proper arrari-

gementswere taken concerning the difpo-

fat ofthefleet the different Captains went

.

whither their ships were laid r.p, The

JBarons who- remained at Kirkm'ALI,

were Briniolf Johnson, Erling Alf-

soN> Ronald Urka^Erlingo/Birkey,

John Crotning and Erlend Red. The

other Baro7is repaired to their proper

difiriSts*

King Haco had fpent the ftm-'

mer in much uMchJulnefs y and anxie^

ty. Beina often called to deliberate

with his Captains^ he had enjoyed little

rejly
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hann koiii i KirkiovAG , lagdi^

. hann bran 1 reckio af fort. Enn er

hann hafdi legit nockorarna^tor, lettiz

honom helldr ok var hann a fotom J)ria

daga. Gcck hann in fyrfta' dag um
herbergit innan; con annaa i kapello

Bi/kups> ok hlyddi |>ar meflb; enn

^ridia dag geek hann x Macnus Kir.

. kio, okumfkrin hhis heilaga Mag-

nus Jarls, pa let han gera fer Ker-

bad; for 1, ok let raka fik, pa

-fomo nott efter J)yngdiz honom, ok

lagdiz.hann {)a enn i reckio. 1 fat-

tinni let hann fer kfa Bifliam ok

, Latiku Bfekor. Enn Jja |>6ttl honom
*

. ftr mikil insda i at hugfa hverfo [»at

^yddi, let hann {)a lefa fyrer ier

NoRR^ENAR Barkor nicror ok daga;

fyrft heilagra manna fogor; ok cr

J)SEr fraut, let hann lefa fer Kononga
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reji, and when he arrived flf Kirkwall,

he was confined to his bed by his diforder,

Having lain forfame nightsy the ilbiefs

abated, and he was on foot for three

days.' Oti the firjl day he walked about

hi his- ajjcrtments ; on the fecondy he

attended at the Bishop's chapel to hear

mafs\, and on the third he went to

•Magnus's Church-^ and walked round

thie shrine of St. Magnus earJ of

Orknfy. He then ordered a batli to

be prepared^ and got himfelf shaped^

Some nights after y he relapfed, and

took again to his bed. During his

sichiefs, he ordered the BxULE m/rf La-

tin authors to be read to him But

finding his Spirits were too much fati-

'giied by refleSingon what he had heard^

he i/^redNoRWEGiAN books might b^

read to him night andday ; firfi the lives

of Saints J andf when they were endedf

\



tal fra HAtFOANE Suarta, ok fidan
I

fra ollom Noregs Konongom ,

hvei'om efrer annan. Hakon Kon-

OHgr J>ottiz finna at crfidadiz fottar

far Hans. G^rdi haiin; |ia rad fyrer

mnla - giofom vid hirdina^ ok kvad a

at gcfafkylldi mdrk brenda hveriom

hirdmannl; cnn Haifa mork gcftomj

ok Kertifveinom, ok odrom linom

pionofto monnorn. Hann let ok

vega allan bordbunat fin ogylldan,

. ok bad par af gefa, ef Ikirt filfcr an-

nat pryti. pa voro ok rituj> bref

til Magnus Konongs um landfkipan

ok adra luti f)a fern Hakon Konongr

villdi monnom Jidfinna. Hakoh

Konongr var oleadr einni nott fyrer

Lucio meflb. Var J»ar at poRGisL

Biikup
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Ae made his attendants read the Chronic^

les ofourKin^sfrom Haldan theBuACK^

andfo of all the Norwegiatq Monarchy

in fticcejjiony ojie after the other. The

KingJlillfound his disorder mcrea/inq^

JJe, therefore, took into conjideration

thepay to be given to his troopsi and

commanded that a mark offine ftlver

should given to each courtier

and halfa mark to each of the mafiers

of the lights , chamberlains^ and other

attendants on his perjon. He ordered

all theftlver plate belonging to his ta*

kle to bf. weighed; and to be diflribw

ted ifhisjiandardftlverfell short At

this time alfo letter^ tvere wrote

to Prince Magnus concerning the go^

vernment of thei nation^ andfome things

which the King wanted to have fettled

refpeBing the army. King Haco recei-^

ved extreme un&ion on the night before

1 tho

4
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Bifkiip af Stavangri, Gilbert Bi-

•fkup af Hamki , Henrikr Biflcup af"

' Okkneyiom 5 poRLEiFR Aboti , ok

margir adrir Ixrdir menn. Ok adr

hann vxvi fmurdr niinntoz menii vid

hann J)cir fern vid voro. Var hann

J)a "enn malhrefs; J)a frctto triinadar

inenn hans, ef hann atti nockorn Ion

cftj;r, annan enn Magnus Konong ; edr

hviu't nogkot vceri £ aniian ftad til at

ganga, ]i)ar fern bans afkacmi vceri ; enn

hann tok mikin af |>vi ar J>at veri

egi) ok egi doitor , J>a er merin vi'ti

egi adr.

pa cr Icfit var Kononga-tal

framantil Sverris , pa let hann takatil

at lefa Sverkis fogo ; var hiin J>a lefiti

iv^ic ok daga j iafuaii er hann vakti.

Mcffo-
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the fe/ifValofSt.Lvcw.Tiio^Gi^^ Bishop

O/SXAVAKGEK, Gu.BEUT BuhojJofViK'

MAR, Hknry, Bishop o/Orknev, Abbot

Thorleif, and mamj other learned

men were prefent ; and before the zm^

&ion all prefent bade the Kin^r farewel

with a kifs, Hejlillfpoke dr/Iiirctly ; and

his particularfavourites afked himyifhe

left, behind him any other fan than Prin^

ce Magnus , or any other heirs that

should share in the Kingdom ^ hut he

uniformly perfifled that he had no other

heirs in the male or female line ^ than

what were piihlickly known.

When the hijiories ofall the Kings

down to SuERER had been recitet^, he

ordered the life of that Pfince to be

read:, and to be continued night and

day , whenever he found himfilf mdis-*

pofed to Jleep.' \ ,

I z The
'

I ^
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Mcffodagr Lucio meylar var 4

porsdagy enn Laugardagin efter, ura

quelldit, fraungdilva fottar fari Kon-

ongfins, athann mifti malfins; ok at mi-

,
^ii noit li^ini, kalla{)iALMATTUGR
GUD Hakon Konong afj>e(ra beims

Hfi. Var f)at blloni monnom pcim

fern vid voro enn mefti harmr, ok

niorgpm |»eim fern fidarr fretto.

peffir Lcndirmenn voro vid. andlat

Konongfins, Erykiolfr Jonson, Er-

i.iKGR Alfson 5 Jon Drottning,

Rogmvalldr Orka , ok nockorir

|ji6nofto - menn , J>eir fern na^ll hofdo

gengit Kononginom i fottinni. pegar

efter andlat Konongfins, var fent eftcr

Bi/kopi3m ok Ixrdoni monnom, ok

voro fungnar falo - tiper. Sidan gen-

go menn brott or herbergino, allir

menjti ncma poRGisL Bifkup ok

jBrvniolfr Jonson ok tveir menn

adrir

4



T^e fejlival of the Virgin St.

Lucia happened on a Tlni7'sdaij, avdon-

the Saturday ofter^ the Kivgs duotder

y. increafed toJiich a degree that he lojl the

ufe of hisJpeech; and at midnight hl^^

MIGHTY GOD called KingUacq out '

of this mortal life. This was matter

of great griefto all thofe who atten-

ded , and to mojl of thoft who heard of

the event. The following Barons were

p7'efent at the death of the Kingy Brin-

lOLF Johnson , Erung Alfson, John

Drottning, Ronald UrkAj andfome

domeflics who had been near the King's

perfon during his illnefs. Immediately on

the deceafe of the King, Bishops, and

learned men were fent^for to fngmafs*

jifterwards all the company went out ex^

^cept Bishop Thorgisl, Briniolf John*

SON and two other perfons ,

13
/

who wat-^

ched

h

1

t

<

\
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aclrir, pcir pogo IikJno , ok veitt©

alia pionqfto |)a er famdi fva flgiaernm

herra ok hofdingia fem Hv\kon Kon-
I -

ongr var. Sunnodagin var lik Kon-

ongs borit upp i lopt-hollina, ok fctt

a barar. Likit var klacdt tignar-

kl^iedom, ok Ictt garland a hofut ho-

nom , ok buit ai olio um feni vera

atti vid koronadan Konong. Stodo

Kcrtefveinar med kerrom , ok var

liolt of alia holiina, pa geek til

folkit at fia likit, ok fyndiz mon-

nom biart ok |)ekkiligt5 ok fligr rodi

1 andh'tino fem a lifiindi manni.

Var monn'om f)at mikil huggi^n af

peim mikia harmi er pa hofdo

menn fengit J atfia fva fagran likama

fram - farins manz ok fins herra.

Sldan voro fiingnar falo - rider ha-

" tidliga. Vakti hirdui yfer likino

tiin

L

t
I

4



ched Bij the body , mid performed all the

fervices due to jo Uhiflrumsa Lord mid

Prince King; Whcohadbeeiu On Sun-

dmj the royal corpjh was carried to the

upper hall^ 'and laid on a bier. The

Body was cldathed in a rich garb, with .

a garland on the head-, and drejjed

out as became a crowned monarch.

The mqfi'ers of the lights Jlood with

tapers in theii^ hands ^ and the whole

hall was ilbminated. All the people

came to fee the body^ which appeared

beautiful and animated , and the Kings

' countenance was as fair and ruddy as

while he was alive. It wasfome alle-

viation of the deepforrow ofthe behoU

^ ders to fee the corpfe of their departed

Sovereign fo decorated, Hi^rh mofs was

then fung for the deceafed. Jhe No^

bilify kepit watch by the body during

I 4 thfi



tim nottina. Matladagin var Uk Ha-

KONAR Konpngs borit til Magnus

Kirkio ok nStt-fett J)ar adra notr.

Tyrsdagin var Hk Konong^ lagit i

Kifto , ok var hann iarpadr i Mag-

Kus Kirkio x Korinum a gradunum

fyrer fkrini hins heilaga Magnus

Jarls. Sidan var aftr luktr fteinninti

ok breiddr yfer Kaugurn pa var

gert rad fyrer at allan vecorin fkylldi

haufut-vaurd hallda yfer legi Konong-

fins. Um Jolin veitti Bifkqp ok Andres

Plytr, foni Konongr hafdi rad fy-

rer gert, ok var oUom monnum
gcfinn godr mdli» '

J

Hakon Konongr hafdi til J>e*

ikipat at lik hails fkylldi flutia auftr

til

I
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the night. On Monday the remmns of

King Haco ivere carried to Si, Mag-

nus's chnrclhtvhere they lay inJlatethat

night. On Tuesday the royal corpfe

was put into a cojjin^and buried in the

Choir of St, Magnus's Ch^trchy near

the Jleps leading to the shrine of St.

yi\G-i^^sEarlofOvsK-^v.s, The tomb was

then clojedy and a canopy was Jpread

over it. It was alfo determined that

watch should he kept over the King's

grave all winter. At Christmas the

Bishop and Andrew Plytt

entertainments^ as the King had dire-

Bed ^ and good prefents were given

. to all the foldiers.

[

s

King\^\co had given orders that

his remains should be carriedeqft to Nor-

I S WAV

furnished



til'NoREGs> ok villdi hann venigraf*-

inn hia fedr finpm , ok odrum fraii-

dom. Ok er a-ldd havOTi var

fram feet hit mikla ikip, faterHA-

KON Konongr h;ifdi vcftr haft ok

buit Ikiott. Ofkudaj^ var h'k Hako-
_

NAR KonongH tekitor jorclo; {latvarinn

Jridia nona? Martii i-naniij>ar. Gcck

J)a -hirdin vid likino lit um Skalpeid

tU (kipfins. Voro ]f)armcft fyrerlkipi

J)oRGisL/Biflcop ok Andres Plytr.

Leto ^cir i haf Laugarda^ hinn' fyr/la

1 fofto, ok fcngb hord vedr ok Jjver

pk toko land fudr i Silvagi. Sendo

|)cir bref Magnusi Konongi , ok

fogdo honom J)cfli tidindi; lldaa

foro [)cir nordr til Biorgvinar, fcm

gaf Komofjsir iLaxavag fyrerBENE-

piCTus mc(io. Mdrodagin reriMAGNus

Kon-
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WAY >' a7id burred near his Father and

relations* Towards the end of ivmttTy

therefore, that^reat vefjel, which he had

had in the wejl war launched, and foo7$

got 7:eadij. On ^sh- Wednesday the'

corpfe oj King Haco. was taken out of

the qrotmd; this happened on the third

of the nones of March, The Coiir'

tiers foUoived the Corpfe to Skalpeid

wherethe ship lay y andwhich was chiefly

wder the dire&jon ofBishop Thor gisl,

a9id Andrew Plytt.
.

They pid to

fea on the firjl. Saturday in Lent ; but

meeting with hard weather, theyfleered

/brSiLAvoG. Fromfhisplace they wrote

letters to Prince MhGt^m acquainting

him with the newSy andthenJitfailfor

Bergen. ' They arrived at Laxavog

before thefefiival of SL Ben£P1ct. On
that

r



Konongr moti Hkino Var' pa lagit

fJdpit vit Konongs - gard, ok borit

up i fumarhollina. Um morgyniii

eftcr, var likir horit til Kristkirkiu

lit. Geek far med Magnus Konongr,

ok Drottningar badar, ok hirdin ok

bseiar - folk. Efter J)at var likit

iarjjat i Korinom i Kristkirkirkio;

ok fackadi Magnus Konongr Hkfcrd

med morgom fogrom ordom. par

ftod allr lydr med hryggo Iiug/koti

fcih Sturla qvad.

I

prim n6ttom kom frottar

]^in^-Wyni' til BioRGYNAR.

Adr enii allvald prudan

Ofs dyn-vider grofo,

Mai-gr

r

I

^

I



thaty,datf Prince Magnus rowed out to

meet the corpfe. The ship was brottfht

near to th Khjg's palace; and the body

was carriedupto afiiwmer hotife. Next

morning the corpfe was removed to
,

Christ-church, and was attended by

jPmftf Magnus, the two Qiieensy the

CourtierSy and the town's people. Tht

body was then interred in the Choir of
__ _ >

Christ-chukch ; and Prince Macnus

addrejfed a long and gracious fpeech to

thoje who attendedthefuneral proceffion^

AH the miittittideprefent expreJJ'edgreat
-

Jorrow of mind as Sturlas fays^

22. /

T/ree m^yu did the hrnve warriors^

the flower of cbivahy, continue at

Bergen , ere they entombed their

mfi andglorious Prince. Theh-eakers

§f tem^er'd metals^ Jiood crowding

around



>

Mflrgr rtod inalma - fergor

(Mikit ftild vnr J»at fidan>

Lyda grams yfer leidi

Lkt karr ixied bra- vata.

Hakon Konpngr var iarfadr

frim nortom fyrcr Mario mcflb,

'pa vurliditfra burd. vars H£rra JESU
CHRISTl MCC ira ok hX ok

'FINIS.
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around tie grave of the ruler of tbt

nation i ivbile in their fivhmning eyes

appeared no look ofjoy — Then com'

"^menced thofc hloody feuds rvbicb till

our days have reigned.

King Haco was buried ff:res

nights before thefefiival ofthe annmi"

ciation of the VirginlAkKs: ; and after

the Incarnation of our I.ord JESUS

CHRIST prie thoitfand tivo hundred

midJixty three years^

FINIS,

' 1





Notes.

Fagc,

S
a ^JuDR-EviAR. T/jff Hebridfs Orfmthcrn

Aivzfioii of the Scottish islands Jo

called in cojttradijliftclion to the

OUKNEYS.

5 GoDRED Chrou-ban z, tf. the wliite han-

ded > King of Man.

G |)URSA SKER e, the gifints rocks>

TnuRSo»

S SoLUNDHR-uAF, the Northern ocean.

So calledfrom the Soloe islands near

that froviontory of Norway called

Stad Thatfpccies offeafowl which

frequent the Bass, probably received

theirnamc from being more ommonly

found in the Solund i'^ks,

K KlAR-
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KiARNA-BORG 5 yVo;w the Ir: earn ^

rock, and the Is. borg a caftle. This

cn'file rvas fttnated on a r-ocky islet

7ienr Mul.Fordun c/iUs it Carnborc?^
I

lo LioD- Hus, i. c. The refiJence of

LiOT. It is not unlikely that

the isle o/Lewks, & the family

of M'Leod were fo named froni

LlOD earl of Orknev.

«»— KiARAREYiAK, in the Mss, KlAR-

BAREViAR , the island KiARARtv

where Alexander died ^ freddenly^

JuU %th, 1249.

14 MissEt 5 Perhaps the Author means

FkisjiEL afterwards Bishop of St.

Andrews ; or Michael viz. de

Weyuyss 3 who was ajnbajfador to

Norway, ./I, D. 1290.

x6 I Skid, hzthe FL Ms, i{\nd towav,

t— Jurliii af Ros ok Kiarnakr son Ma-
kamals. The text here is vnich

vitiated. The author might have

read in fome Irish accounts^ Jovi

na

F



na Ross (Wiiliam) M^Khrchar,

M^Calom j - z. f . the Earl of Ross

(William) the fon oyFrucHARD,

tbe fo7i ofMai C01.U. This Wiiliam

Mac Eivciiart was a^youfig HcyOy and

is corruptly called .Macentagart,

/yy the Scottish hifiorians. Or per-

haps ^ three pcrfo?!s jnay he alluded

to viz. The Earl of Ro?s, Kinr-

NEACH.SON (0/K1KTAIL5) nudnMAC-'

Camal of Lochaw, all poivcrful

chieftains on the jpejt coofi o/'Scot-

XAND. If isy however^ not imi>of]]l}le that

'KiARNAK , jp/7i- fo7ne antient chief-

tain from reborn a branch of the

Grants was called Clan-Ciiiak-

NACM. .The FL ilfV. /7irMAK'AMAL

reads Niacuamal ivhich may he a

mijlake ybr Nial Camal»

16 Oc fva faugdo Jeir &c. The inhuman

practice here defcrihed, ivas coimnon

in thofe times. From the Landka-

maboc we learn that Olveu firfl. di'

K 2 /'O^-

\
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fcouragcd this cuftom, Hfln let ecki

lienda bovn a fpiots odiKim, fem^a

var vikingom tklt ; J>vi vav liann Ol-

VER Barnakall kalladr, 7, Ol-

VER did not permit tojjhig infants:^

from fpear to fpcar as ivns ufual

cmong prates i and was therefore

furnaimd Barna kall or the pro-

teClor of Infnnts,

18 Jol, The great hrmnal fefiival among

the Scandinavians. Hence the

Scotch rvord Yule i. e. ChriStmas-

— NiD-AR.os i. e. the. mouth of the ti-

ver NiD, now Drontheim.

— ViKOR now Bahus in Sweden.

— Elfa the river at Gottenburo.

1 8 BiKGER an Earl of Sweden and fa*

ther in Law to Haco the
. Younger,

50 LiODHusA, a torvn o/* Sweden demO'

lished A, D. 1268.

~ Backaz, e. an emiriencc, w^/rr Bergen.

21 RyGiA FULKE, 7. €» the hilly county.

Harald Harfager divided his King"

dbvi
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dom into feveral Counties each of

rvmch wa^ to fit out

ships on an emergency

a fquadron of

The CouH'

ties again rvere divided into Skiprei-

dor , or JmaUer diftricts , each of

rvhicb ftirfiished a fingle vejfel jpro-

jfr/y equipped,

— Invention of tlie Crofs. May 3.

as By hanks of oars tvc are only to under'

ftand benches for the rowers.

37 EiDSVAG, i.e. Cape-bny, nenrBzK*

— Heri.over an island and ixcellent

harbour near Berg^en,

Sturla a celebrated poct^ uncle to

SiGVAT BoDVAREON yvho attended

Haco in this expedition y and from

ivhom Sturi.a probably had his^ in-

formation of facts.

S8 Aungur fa &c The Scandinavian.

Scalds and Mythohgifts often repre^

fented treafures as guarded by man*

fters J dragons
y fea fnakes ^c. This

notion probably originated from the

K 3 fabu'
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fabulous tales of thofc who traded to

the Indies. An tmtknt Author

fpcakm':[ of Scvthiafays, nam qvurn

' in plen.vque locis auro & geniinis

offluant
,

Gryphoruin imiuanitate,

acceffus hpininum rnriis efi.

39 Finland, the moft ftortherly province

of Norwav*

gcJ GniTii. a faimus fea king or Pirate.

— J)AREviAR-FioRD , 'perhaps a 7/i flake

for FaKQEYIAR- FIORD, Torfisus. '

read it Barreviar-fiord,

i— SutNA STAPA, i, e. the column of

pillars, perhaps the island Stai-fa.

33 Dyk-ness, f, e. the promontory of

deer, imv Durnish,

— Forty winters , the Norwegians

co?rtputed by winters: the Scotch

did the fame as nye fee hy Winton's

. chronicle,

,
Tiu-etty winters and four than

"

Edan regnyd Mak Gowkan,

Sei.ian vigils f jth. ofjulj,
'

34
/

1



Fage

34 Val-dkosak, tbe Goddeps of Fate s

or VAUcvRiAi, to TV/jom armour TVas

fuppofedfacred,
— Rin^aelldmgoin,i.c.bi'iglitrin^r;s:Rin-

^'Qjignifynot only rings, or bracelets

hut alfo money ; for before the in-

troduHion of coinage into the Norths

very thick fpirnl gold ivires were

rporn round the wrifts of ^reat mefU

iv/jo diftrihutedhhs tothofe who per

formed any fgnal fevvicc ; and fucb

a wire is ftill to be feen in the Royal

Mtijdium atQovz^w^Gv.-^* Itis not

always cap to drfcern- rvhcn hy rin-

ga is tmdQrJlood i
ornaments for the

fingers y bracelets, rings, of invefti-

ture, or tie current money the

ti^nes,

35 Holm, /. e. tlie islet, a monajlery

near Bekgen.

Sir A^KATiN afterwards chancellor

of Norway.

K. 4 37
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Page

— Eric Dugai,son rvas prohnhly the fon

ofDvGMly the fon o/Someried.

37 SiGVAT BoDvARsoN wep/ieTPto Sturla

author of the Ravens-ode. He at*

tended Haco in this expedition,

— The father of King Dugat, was Ro-

Rv, Ijufpofe^ See notes on page

63 & 77.

40 Bla-dufoi\ i, c. Blue pigeons. The

Scalds frequently compared ships

under fail to birds ^ horfcs-^ and other

animals in motion,

KiRKio-voG i« e. ChiU'ch*boy, Kirk*

WALL.

— Breida-tiardar, f, f. Broad bay.
'

The firt h of I^orth.

4s MuLA ;7z Irish and Islakdic -flgnu

fies^ a cape or beak.

~ Kata-nes, i, e. the promontory o£

CArtTAV or Catuness, Cathness

Tvas particularly expofed to the in*

. roads of the Norwegians. On this

' nccouTJt great numbers of the inha-

hi*
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hhams retired into Murray and the

adjacent counties^ ivhere they ivcre

afterwards known hy the name of

Clan-Chattan.

45 St, Ot-AVE*s day jftily 39.

Baug-gevdav, i. e. itnpofer of rings.

B^'a^ Jignifies any thing circular, the-

refore^in compounded wordsy it is not

eajy to dijcern rphe?i it denotes rings or

Jhields iffc. Sec 7wtd on ringa. p. 34.

— Dro. myrkr inikit a foliiin. This

EcUpfe happened on the 5 ofAugujl

1263.

45Ne,^s i.e. thepvomontory, or Cathness.

47 St. Laurences wake or vigil, g ofAug^
— John Drotning, i. e* John the

Queen
,
perhaps the atieeftor of the

M*QUKENS.

Mull i e. The promontory. This island

was fo called bccattfcy from its prO'

pinquity to the oppofte shore , it apr

penred like a cape. The old Venetian

edition of Pliny has Mella xxviuill,

K 5 pafs
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pafs. amplior proditui'; in the other

copies h is Reliquaium nulla ifc.

Hence the true rending appears to be

Rvliquaruiii MuiiLA

— Pentland firth. Cathness hj the

antient Bkitons was called Pentir,

7. e. the hendland, whence the neigh-

houring firth had its name.

— Calloch ftane, ?. e. The old womans

rock. Caltfich in Irish , and Ker-

h"ng>z« Islandic fignify an old wo-

man*

4p Ken-tir, /. the promontory, n;

Peninfula in Scotland, Kintire».

51 GuD'Ey, i. e. GOD*»y-isLANn. I take

this[,tabe Giga , or ajFordok calls

it GiA
,

compounded of the Gaelic

Dhia GODi and the Islandig ey

nn island,

55 Margad. Whe this Ma-^g Mi Tvas does

not appear fro7n hiflorjy 1 believe,

—- Angus, Lord of Kintire and Ila,

T^as grandfon heir of Reginald

kins^
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king of the '-isles. His pofterity fuc.

ceeded to the county of Ross; ^
John, tha fecond Earl, A- D.

1449. gave to his Brother Hugh

the Barony of Slate ^c. Lord W
Donald, Baron of Slate, is the

direct male reprcfcntativc of Re-

ginald.

61 Getis . celebrated Adventurer or

Sea - King.

63 RuDKL or RuARi is tie Irish abhre-

viation o/Roderic. The per/on here

'meant is ^ tio doubt , - the fecond fon

of Kin{r Reginald, isfrhefameTvho

in a donation to the abbey 0/ San-

•7>ALE':, is piled Rodericus de Kin-

'xiKBfilins Reginaldi. This Rode-

31IC, it fcerns y
/'c/fWej Allan if* Dou-

I GAi, had another Son Angus M*Rp-

R1E5 Lorrfo/ HuTE, whofe daughter

and hcirefs Jean was married to Ale-

xander Jixth Lord High .Steward,

I Grnridfather to Kon^ivv Ih King of

'Scot*



Scotland. Robert, A, t)» 1400-

gave Bute to his fo7t Johk from

whom the -prefent family o/Butk is

lineally defcended.

66 Irak i. e, Irish. As the jiattve Irish

' had fttJJ'er'dfo much from the Scan-

dinavians ;V is improbahle they

would dpplyfor ajjjjlance to the Siol

LocHLiN na beum. . , JVe may there-'

fore reafonahly conclude that the PeO'

pie here mentioned were the defcen"

dants of thofe Norwegians or Ost-

MEN , rvho long inhabited the eaflem

coaji of Ireland and founded fome

of its bejh towns. A, D, 1301 thofe

OsTMEN or East£rlings were fiill

fo confiderahle thaty at a recognition

taken of the diocefe ofLiM.nRiCK,thc

arhhrntors confifted of 13 English,

13 Irish, & j3 Ostmen. Edw. I,

gflue Gilchrist, William, &John
Gilmorvs, with other Ostmen in

the County ofWA-rnRFORDifecrjliar

pru



privileges; if ^ hythe rolls of Edv/^

II they evidently ful)Jijied ^ as a di-

fiinci people, during the rcigJt of
that prince*

KuMU-EYiAK z. e, the Islands of the

Cumbrians, ttvo fmall islands to the

rpefi of Scotland.

Sklpa - FIORD 7/1 Islandic, aiid Lccu^
Lhong, in Gaelic J fignifies the Bay
of Ships.

drogo. To avoid long, or 'dangerous

circumnavigations , it ivds nfiial for
The antiehts to draw their light ca?ioes

over iflhihufes.Amongthe Grkkksjnrit

pinccswere termed ^toAKOi i,e, di-Qg-

ging-places , and there ivds a very

retnarkahle one near Corinth, By
the Scotch they were called Tar-
bats, from the Gaelic tain to draw,
nnd haac a b^at. There was a Tar-

bat toireewLocHLoMowD atidhocn-

Long.

Allan & Dougal his brother tvere^

I imagine, the fons of Rudri (^fee

the fiote on page C^O ^^''^ Allan
7ve may ftippofe to he the fame ivho,

in Rymer's Fadera, 'is called „Aln-

nus filius Rotheiici'S ^ Tvho A, D,
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I2f!4. '^^^ ^'^'^ 9f ^'^^ Barons that

£Jtg(igcd to ftipport Margaret of
Norway's title to the croivv o/'Scot-

I.AND. DtJGAL ivas probahly the pre-

decejfbr of M'Dougat. ofDvs oi,y

i. e. Olave's tovpcr. The place might

Ttcetve this 72nine
^ from havifig'dcen

the rejidcnce o/'Oi avk, the yotingeji

So?i o/'SoMERLEp thaJie of Argyle.

7p Lennox. Ai.win'M'Arket,, /i/ appears

from the Chat tulary rifGLAScow, ivas

created Earl of Levnach hy Maol-
CohuiM nil. A.D.ij'^i,

Well inhahitcJ. 7>^o doubt the neigh-)^

houringinhahttnms retired tb the isles

oy LocH-LOMOND in times of danger*

50 Kerti-lVc'ina , i. c InfpedVors of the

Lights, who were to fee that the

Norwegian palace w(is properly

iUiminated, The office correfponded

exactly to the Canhowllyd of the

Wklsii Pri?ices,
I.

pi The ScoTCii. In the FL Ms, the Nor-
vhgians are faid to have entered

the tranfport,

58 Fekus. probably Vekgvs. In the FL
Ms. he is called Vbtv. , ,

e» Peter,

99

I



Bdt, Knights nt their crent207i wet'cin"

veflcd Tvith hclts ornamented rvith

Gems See Mnlmsb, Book 2.^ Clmf, 6*

— Cut it off&c.: A quotation from Gi-

RALBus's account of the Ikish voill

both illuftrate this po(pi(fey isf the

nnpient method of p^hting, „Utiin-

tur — I'ecuribus quoque amplis

,

fabrili diligentia oprim^ cbaly!'atis^

quas n Novwegieiifibus 6c Oufl:-

mannis funt mutuoti. Una'tantuiii

manu, & non nmbabus,' fecuii

percutinnt
, pollice dcfuper manu-

luium in longum exteiiib i£lu regen-

te, a quo ii^^c gfil-a, caput, in co-

num ' ere£l;i , n^'C reliqutnn corpus

fen-ea lovicrc nicarura tuetuv. Un-
ik & in 'i\o(\iis contigit temporilvas

rotiin miLtis coxam tcno utcunque
iidelirci' veflitam, uiio fecuris ifla

prcrcilftiii fbiflo, ex unil t-qui parte

coxS cuqi tibia, ex altera veio, cor-

pore cndehte mo'ibutido. Lapides

quoque pugillarcS, cum alia anna
defereiint, lioftibus in confliclu d.tm-

nofiffiirios
, pric alia gente pronip-

tius, & expedirius ad manuni habent.

J03 NoKDM^KA, a d'lfiricl of Norway.
JO^ Melanzey, ^F/. Mj. M^thQ^zYper^

haps the island o/Lamlash tir Alisa.

1 10



no Mylar-Kalf
, ^7;/owg ?/jeiNorwe-

gians a fmaU island adjoming to a
greater was called its CQh\ asthacalf

of Mull , the calf of Man &c.

113 l^GDA a fuhdivijion o/* Norway.
Yngua, 07IC of Haco's fredeccffbrs,— HvARF Jigijjfies a?i intervening ridge

that' intercepts thcp'ofpect — Faro-
head.
GiA-FiORD, Fl. Ms* Goa-fiord.

— St. Simon ^ Jude. Octol?f, 28-

118 AsMUNDAR.vOGi i.e. Asmun Vs bay.

121 Mkdalland, p'ohahly fovie harbour

of the Mainland , one ofthe Orkneys.

1^3 Skat.p-eid , acape of Pomona. ,

131 FeftivalofS'r.LvciA. Decemb.Xlll,

139 SiLA voG i. c. Herring bay.

— Laxa-vog, i,c, Salmon bay*

— St. Benedict's day, March XXL
143 Sixty three. Here it mufl. he ohftrved

that r/je Norwegian year coi/nnen-

ced March ^5. So that, according

_ to otir rcckoymig^ilACO died in March

1264.
The notes on Anecdotes of Oi,ave

the Black king o/Man, ilf the Prin-

ces of the SoMEKLED familyr publis-
'

lied, lately I'y the Editor, will il-

luftrate a few other pafl'ages in this

work.
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